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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IM P O R T A N T  N E W S  O F  T H E  EN-  

T IR E  W E E K  R E D U C E D  FOR  
BUSY R E A D E R S .

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT
Carefully Prepared for Those W ho  

Desire to Keep Thoroughly  
Posted on Events.

W A S H IN G T O N  N E W S .

Gov. Hughes of New York has ac
cepted the offer of President Taft of 
the Federal Judgeship, to succeed the 
la'e Justice brewer.

In contrast with the acclaim with 
which the nomination of Gov. Hughes 
for the Supreme Bench was received 
Is the feeling of dismay with which 
the nomination of Carl Rase of Mon
tana to the United States District 
Judge in Montana is read. Mr. Rasch 
is one of Secretary Ballingers attor
neys in the Ballinger-Pinehot investi
gation.

Congress will adjourn before the 
middle of June and possibly by June 1, 
is believed by President Taft and the 
administration leaders, and before that 
time it is expected most of the so-call
ed administration measures now be
fore Congress will have been passed, 
or. If not, they will be in such shape 
they may be enacted into law soon 
after Congress meets in December.

President Taft, Secretary Ballinger, 
Representatives Smith and Burleson, 
and R. F. Burgess of El Paso, conferred 
on the request that the Interior De
partment allot 11,500,000 out of the rec
lamation Service fund and the unset
tled prospects as to whether Congress 
will pass the bill to Issue $30,000,000 
worth of bonds to complete the pend
ing projects, the Interior Department 
hesitates to make the allotment re
quested for the Engle dam.

Representative Stephens of Texas, a 
in»mber fo the Committee on Indian 
Affairs, introduced a bill in Congress 
having for its purpose the liberation 
of Geronimo's band of Apache Indians, 
w ho conducted a bloody massacre and 
raid in New Mexico and Arizona 25 
years ago. This band, after a terri
ble campaign, was captured in the 
mountains of Mexico and has been in 
restraint ever since.

The House gave another exhibition 
of its ability as a legislative body un
der its new-found freedom since the in
surgents and Democrats put a crimp 
iu the gag rule of government. It 
also showed an interesting independ
ence of Senatorial influence when it 
rejected an amendment to the railway 
bill which the insurgent Senators had 
succeeded in writing in the bill In the 
Senate, the House substituting there
for a provision that carried out its 
own idea on the subject as to how far 
the Attorney General shall control in 
tlie matter of defending suits brought 
by railroads to overthrow any orders 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

D O M E S T IC  A N D  F O R E IG N  N E W S .
In churches throughout the United 

S'ates. tuberculosis Sunday was ob
served. A compilation made by the 
■committee on the prevention of tuber
culosis of the State Charities Aid As
sociation, set the number of persons 
who must have listened to sermons on 
tuberculosis at 10,000,000.

Planters having property in the 
levee district north of Shreveport, that 
is now* unproductive on account of 
overflows, have petitioned the levee 
board of Caddo parish to request the 
State Board of Engineers to make sur
veys with a view of changing the 
course of Twelve-Mile Bayou, and re
claiming this land, which amounts to 
at least 50,000 acres.

The Board of Missions of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, met in 
Nashville, Tenn., to review foreign and 
home mission work of the past year 
and to revise and pass on the quad
rennial report of missionary secre
taries for submission to the general 
conference, which meets at Asheville, 
N. C., May 4.

Dr. Charles R. Van Rise, president 
of the University of Wisconsin and one 
of the leading educators of the day, 
who is to be the guest in Texas for 
several days of the Northern Univer
sities' Alumni Association, arrived in 
Dallas Tuesday.

Telephone reports received report 
the most disastrous fire in a number of 
years in this portion of the Panhandle 
at Paducah, Texas. The fire originated 
in Sw itzer's lumber yard. The damage 
la estimated at $100,000.

Through a suit in the United States 
Court In Cheyenne, Wjro., against pro
moters who have been negotiating 
stocks and bonds of fifteen different 
corporations, with a capital stock ag
gregating over' $31,000,000, charges 
were made public that the promoters 
have obtained millions of dollars 
fraudulently.

Fire broke out In Big Springs In the 
block east of the court house square, 
destroying four wooden business 
houses, damage being $10,000.

The contract for the foundation for 
the packing house at Sweetwater has 
been awarded. The packery will be 
ready for business in eight months.

According to reports received in 
Jackson, Miss., from more than twenty 
counties the cold wave has played 
havoc with the young cotton crop and 
wrought irreparable Injury to early 
corn in that state.

I'nder the direction of State Min« 
Inspector Hillhouse, the work of remov 
lng the bodies of forty-three victims 
of the Muiga mine explosion at Birm 
ingham, Ala., is being pushed. Twenty 
six bodies had been recovered.

The deed from Robert J. Eckhardt 
receiver, to S. W. Fordyce, conveying 
the Waters-Pieroe Oil Company’s prop 
ertv was filed in the County* Clerk's 
office, Sherman. Friday, the considera 
tion named being $1,431,741.75.

Rioting of natives at Change Sha 
China, has been resumed. The situa 
tion is grave. The United States 
cruiser Cleveland. Captain Rodman 
has arrived at Hankow and will re 
main while the trouble continues.

The Second Battalion of the Twenty 
Third Infantry, United States Army 
with Col. A. C. Sharp in command 
wtih headquarters, staff and band, ar 
rived at El Paso from the Philippines 
Sunday and took up their quarters at 
Fort Bliss.

A collision off Fortune Bay, New
foundland, of two Newfoundland 

j schooners, the Edna Carter and the 
Victoria, by which the former vessel 
was sunk, has been reported. The 
two vessels crashed in the darkness 

i five miles off Brunette Island.
The first ticket for the fight between 

Jim Jeffries and Jack Johnson at San 
Francisco on July 4 will be presented 
to Theodore Roosevelt on his arrival 
in New York. Jack Gleason announced 
the ticket will be made of gold and 
appropriately engraved.

The annual convention of the First 
District Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs was called to order at Big 

j Springs. Thursday, by President Mrs. 
Marshall Spoonts of Fort Worth. The 
following officers were present: Mrs.
1-ee Young, vice president. Fort 

I Worth: Miss Nell Chambers, secre 
i tary, Fort Worth; Mrs. R. E. Buc
hanan, parliamentarian. Fort Worth.

The Nocona creamery will be fin
ished by July 1. It promises to be one 
of the best in the State. The people 

i throughout the community are joyful 
j over having this creamery here and 
[ are preparing to have more cows, 
more hogs, more chickens and more 

, eggs. This country Is especially adapt
ed to such industries. This community 
already ships a great deal of cream 
to other places and sells chickens and 

1 eggs almost by the car.
With the thermometer registering 

I 34 degrees, the coldest weather on rec
ord this late in the season In North
west Louisiana with light frost in 
Shreveport and immediate vicinity and 
ice covering the ground thirty miles 
north. Reports from the planters in
dicate unparalleled damage to vegeta- 

j tion and crops, easily chopped-out cot- 
1 ton, which in some places is entirely 
killed. It is estimated that the other 
cotton is damaged between 25 and 60 
per cent and the planters are alarmed 

! on account of the absence of seed.
That this country will be obliged,

I probably in the near future, to import 
from Canada and other countries a 

; constantly increasing supply of wood 
1 pulp and paper and to pay the greater 
| price which is imposed by the tariff, 
i is indicated by statistics prepared by 

Herbert Knox Smith, Commissioner 
of Corporations, at the request of the 
American Newspaper Publishers’ As
sociation. from reports from the Amer
ican Paper and Pulp Association. The 
opinion has been expressed in various 
quarters that as a result of this show
ing the American Newspaper Publish
ers’ Association will renew its fight 
and demand a revision of the paper 
schedule of the tariff bill.

Surveyors have been at work in 
Lampasas for the past few days estab
lishing the grade of the streets with 
a view- to submitting proposals to the 
City Council for putting in a sewer
age system.

A telephone message received in 
Quanah from the Agitite Cement Man
ufacturing Company plant, located 
three miles south, was very badly 
damaged by fire. The damage is 
about $25,000.

In all probability Chilllcothe will 
have an alfalfa mill. W. E. Welch of 

i Okuhoma City is here working in tLa 
interest of the enterprise.

Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) the 
famous American humorist, died at bis 
country home near Redding, Conn., 
Thursday, after a long Illness.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals 
refused a rehearing in Kirk, Tax Col
lector, vs. Morlcy Bros., from Travis, 
adhering to its original ruling that 
druggists selling liquor on prescrip
tion In unbroken packages and not 
drunk on premises do not have to 
make the same bond required of sa
loonkeepers. The Attorney General 
will now apply to the Supreme Court 
for a  writ of error.

SLOW PROGRESS MADE 
ON PRESIDENT’S PLAN

A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  L E A D E R S  AR E  
G R E A T L Y  C O N C E R N E D  O V E R  

B IL L S  U R G E D BY T A F T .

SOLONS BECOME RESTLESS
Heat of W eather and of Campaigns 

Make Many Members Anxious 
to Return Home.

Washington, May 2.—Administration 
leaders iu Congress are beginning to 
feel a good deal of concern over the 
chances of putting through the several 
measures on which President Taft has 
set his heart. Hot weather has al
ready settled down upon the city and 
stifling days in the legislative halls 
are sure to create a general desire 
among members of Congress to get 
away. Many who have hard political 
battles in prospect are even now mak
ing plans to get to their states and 
districts.

Nearly all of the Taft bills are sus
pended by more or less uncertain 
threads. The railroad bill is the pend
ing business in both branches, is not 
out of danger. The amendments al
ready adopted in the Senate and 
House, and a number of others which 
are almost certain to be adopted in 
one branch or the other, will produce 
measures so widely different that har
mony in conference threatens to be
come utterly out of the question.

The House has adopted an amend
ment making provisions for the ascer
tainment of the physical valuation of 
railroads, and this is sure to meet with 
determined opposition In the Senate. 
It is said also that on the final vote 
the House Is likely to strike out the 
provisions for the creation of a com
merce cource, which feature is certain 
to be retained by the Senate.

By the time the bill reaches Con
gress President Taft will have return
ed to Washington, and it is hoped he 
may bring the conferees together by 
commanding each side to grant con
cessions. Nothing but the most de
termined pressure from the White 
House, it is admitted, could accom
plish such result.

Supporters of the land and short- 
haul amendment, which was intro
duced by Senator Dixon, claim that 
they have votes enough to incorporate 
it in the bill. Party lines will be 
broken on this amendment, in all prob
ability, and the outcome generally is 
thought to be uncertain.

What measures will be taken up In 
the Senate following the vote on the 
railroad bill is a matter of speculation. 
The Administration Senators want to 
bring up the bill giving the President 
unlimited authority to withdraw public 
lands for conservation purposes, but 
Democratic Senators will insist that 
the statehood bill be considered. In 
the House there is some demand that 
the postal savings bank bill be taken 
up, but it is still in committee, and 
an order of a majority of the House 
may be necessary to dislodge it.

Peculiar situations exist In relation 
to both the statehood and the postal 
bank bills. The first-named bill has 
passed the House and a radically dif
ferent one has been reported from the 
Senate Committee on Territories. The 
postal bank bill has passed the Senate, 
but In a form which seems to be whol
ly unsatisfactory to the House. If 
the statehood bill should pass the Sen
ate In the form reported and the pos
tal bank bill pass the House in the 
form approaching the general demand 
of that body. It Is extremely doubtful 
whether either could get out of con
ference.

DEMAND FOR AGRICULTURISTS

A. A M. College Unable to Supply 
Teachers for Public Schools.

College Station, Tex.: Within the
last week there have been a half dozen 
applications received at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College for 
teachers of agriculture. That Is, 
schools are wanting teachers who 
have been educated In scientific agri
culture to take positions that are made 
necessary by the state law requiring 
the teaching of agriculture In the pub
lic schools. This demand is greater 
than the supply of teachers. Some 
of those who are taking agriculture 
are going out to teach and nearly 
every member of the senior class in 
agriculture this year has had an o f  
fer.

McKinney Federal Building.
McKinney: Copies have been re

ceived of a bill Introduced in Congress 
by Congressman Randell for an addi
tional appropriation of $40,000 for the 
construction of the Federal building 
to be erected in this city, on the lot a l
ready purchased by the Goveruuient.

DOINGS OF A 
GREAT STATE

Sunday the Sherman Planing Mill 
plant was destroyed by Are, entailing 
a loss of about 2.500.

Gen. E. P. Alexander, a noted Con
federate soldier and writer, died in 
Savannah, Ga., Thursday.

A representative of the Government 
fisheries at San Marcos arrived in 
Palestine Tuesday with several cans 
of young fish, to be placed in lakes in 
and near this city. The consignment 
contained bass and white perch.

D. E. Decker, attorney for the 
Quanah, Acme and Pacific Railroad, 
was in Paducah April 26 and gave out 
the information that that road would 
build westward within the next two 
months.

Tax Commissioner Dashiell of Aus
tin did not announce the date of the 
preliminary hearing on the intangible 
asset values on railroads as yet, but 
it will probably be fixed for May 20.

The Supreme Court at Austin, in an 
opinion by Associate Justice Brown, 
held that a switch track is not a dou
ble track, therefore a franchise to a 
railway company to operate a double 
track over the streets of a city does 
not entitle the company to construct 
switch tracks without the consent of 
the city.

The formal contract between the 
city of Austin and the Dumont 
Holmes Steel Concrete Company of 
Cntcago for the reconstruction of the 
Austin dam ha« been signed. J. C. 
Dumont, president of the construc
tion company, signed the contract for 
that corporation. He is making ar
rangements to begin the work as soon 
as possible.

It Is declared that unless some
thing very unusual happens to wheat 
and oats Texas will probably have the 
largest crops of those cereals the state 
has ever produced. The plant is said 
to be quite as promising as it was at 
tuU season In 1903, when the state 
produced 20,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
and the acreage is considerably larger 
than it was that year.

The refusal on the part of a number 
of citizens of Fort Worth to furnish 
census enumerators with the required 
information will not be treated lightly 
by Census Supervisor Sam Davidson, 
who states that in the discharge of his 
official duty it will be necessary for 
him to file complaints before United 
States Commissioner Dodge against 

i such violators.
In the Summer School for Farmers 

at the A. & M. College of Texas the 
courses are so grouped that certain re
lated subjects may be completed with
in a period of two W’eeks. This a-- 
rangement is for the purpose of en
abling farmers who may not find It con
venient to be absent from home for a 
longer period, to spend two weeks in 
the study of subjects in which they are 
particularly Interested.

Mlllersview, a small town in Concho 
County, twenty-five miles south of Bal
linger, has been called upon to sub
scribe $40.000 for the building of a 
road from Ballinger to that place, and 
it is rumored that it is a Santa Fe 
move. The visit of General Manager 
Pettibone and Chief Engineer E. Mer
ritt and C. F. Epler, chief of the Santa 
Fe's bonus department, through here, 
and a trip down through Concho coun
try last week, adds strength to the 
rumor.

As the hostler was taking the engine 
that pulled the night train from Dal
las from the station to the roundhouse 
in the Trinity & Brazos Valley yards 
at Teague. Texas., Saturday, It backed 
into another engine that was not in the 
clear of the sidetrack, instantly kill
ing two youths. Abe and Cornelius 
Heichelback.

Instruction In cotton classing will 
be one of the most Important features 
of the summer school for farmers to 
be held ut the A. & M. College of Texas 
June 20 to July 30. The course in 
cotton classing will include a study of 
the elements which determine the com
mercial grades of cottin, the influences 
which affect the price of cottoa, the 
system of financing the crop from the 
field to the factory, and the relation 
of the exchanges to the business in 
general. Practical instruction will be 
given with several hundred samples on 
the cotton tables and the work will be 
patterned after that of a cotton office.

Capt. T. D. Craig of Paris, Texas, 
•old twenty-six bales of staple cotton 
to local buyers for 19c. He Is still 
holding forty bales.

Houston celebrated San Jacinto Day 
with military and school parades, with 
hands playing on the streets and Texas 
flags and the National colors flying on 
every hand. One set of speeches was 
delivered at the battleground, seven
teen miles below the city, another at 
Sam Houston Park, within the city 
lindts, while most all of the stores 
were closed and the city took on a 
general holiday appearance.

R ftA D “ -F A R M
IMPROVEMENT

FARM  NOTES.

A bit of frost w’ill not hurt cauli
flower.

Bad luck 1n the garden Is nearly al
ways bad management

Better a small garden well tilled 
than a large one neglected.

Every garden ought to produce two 
crops of some kind of vegetable.

A flock of chickens will Injure your 
cabbage plants in an hour. Keep 'em 
out.

Always use fresh horse manure In 
the hot bed and well rotted manure In 
the soli.

The backaches do not count against 
the satisfaction of having a clean, 
thrifty garden.

It Is estimated that the last corn 
crop would require 80,000 trains of 30 
cars each to transport all of 1L

Not how much farming, but how 
well can It be done Is the question 
more men should strive to answer.

Mustard planted between the cab
bage rows will attract the Harlequin 
bug and they can then be easily killed.

Fifty-one million barrels of cement 
are used every year. The larger In
crease In the last five years is due 
largely to the greater use made of It 
on farms, for dwellings, stock houses, 
and even fence posts.

their use as end posts only Is to bo 
advised.

Rough and heavy braces are un
sightly and should be avoided in tho 
front fences and where cleanliness 
and neat appearance are desired.

Braces put in as shown In the cut 
herewith will be found to be very sat
isfactory when well put In.

All fence posts should be set per
fectly perpendicular and the brace* 
fitted In closely and tightly.

The pieces of timber put In tho 
ground between the posts prevent 
their leaning toward each other and

also prevent a hole being worn under 
the gate through which the shoata 
may go Into the cornfield.

The short braces or blocks set on 
this piece of timber and leaning 
against the posts will keep the wheels 
from running too near the posts.

A flat stone should form the foot of 
the underground brace. The earth 
should be well tamped around the 
braces and the posts.

CELERY MUST HAVE MOISTURE

HORSE FOR HARNESS MENDING
No Var ie ty  Should Ever Be Permitted  

to Suffer From the Lack  
of W ater .

Excellent Implement for Holding  
Leather and Blankets— Made 

From Barrel Staves.

The stitch-horse shown In the Illus
tration is Intended to hold blankets 
and leather while one Is sewing upon 
them. Made at home from two barrel 
staves by cutting them In two In the 
middle and fastening them securely

to a four-inch block at the bottom. 
Sit upon a chair or hold the device 
between the knees and fasten It to a 
board eighteen Inches wide. Sitting 
upon this holds the stitch-horse suf
ficiently firm to work.

fBy T  G R E IN E R . '
All celery varieties like a rich and.

, moist (not wet) soil When the soil 
j is dry. water must be supplied by ir

rigation or other ways, else the plants 
' will suffer. For the early crop I sow- 
I Golden Self-Blanching or White 
| Plume seed in flats under glass along 
, in February and transplant the young 
i seedlings either In nursery rows 

rather thickly to make plants for re- 
transplanting, or at the right distance 
in the rows and proper width between 
the rows to grow the crop From six 
to eight inches is about right from 
plant to plant, and three to four feet 
from row to row. If the plants are to 
be blanched by means of boards, 
which to me seem to be ihe simplest 
method. For the late crop Giant Pas
cal or some other green celery Is se
lected. and seed planted usually In 
plant beds In open ground in July, or 
perhaps even August, the plants are. 
transplanted, and set In well-prepared' 
soli, with about eight Inches of space 
between the plants, and four feet or 
more space between the rows. Neither 

| patch should ever be permitted to 
suffer from lack of water.

BUILDING GOOD FARM FENCES
Exercise of More Judgment In Plan

ning Would Save the Farm er  
Much Money.

(By J. W  GRIFFIN.)
If more careful planning and map

ping out of the fields were done, there 
would be a great deal of money saved 
In fencing

The end posts are the life of the 
fence, and should be put In good and 
deep, well tamped and braced.

If possible the posts should be sea
soned, as a green piece of wood when 
It comes in contact with the damp 
earth forms a breeding place for bac
teria and fungi. There are several 
preservative methods In use, any one 
of which will aid If properly applied. 
Charring or plunging In burning coal 
tar is the most satisfactory as a usual 
thing.

Substitutes such as Iron and re-en
forced concrete are being used by 
lome, but their cost Is so great that

LABOR-SAVING LOG ROLLER

Bunch Beans.
Gardeners In our vicinity have told 

us for years that It did not pay to 
grow bunch beans. Last year I deter
mined to make an experiment of the 
matter for myself, says a writer in tho 
Baltimore American. I bought enough 
of bunch butter beans to plant 36 
hills. The results surprised me and 
pleased me beyond expression. From 
the 36 hills we had a^.- undance of 
good, large-sized beanf\ that were 
needed for a family of w .-ti persons. 
I like these beans, because they are 
easier to cultivate than lima beans, 
and they do not require any poles, 
which Is quite a saving of labor. Now, 
I will say this: Next season Just try
and see if they do not pay. Give them 
a good, rich soli, such as for ontons. 
It Is not necessary to hoe them more 
than three or four times before blos
soming; then the parts form, and In 
a very short time there will be plenty 
of nice, large-sized, tender beans.

I t  W il l  Save Tremendous Amount of 
Lifting— One Man Can Accom

plish Much W ith  One.

On every farm where there Is tim
ber of large size there ought to be a

A plot of ground 40 by 60 feet will 
suppty a family of five or six with alt 
the vegetables they can eat

w-lth a canthook can do as much or 
even more than two without It The 
handle should be about 5 feet long, 
and the Iron hook about 12 Inches. 
Or, if very large logs are to be used. 
15 Inches. The hook should work 
loosely on a bolt through the handle 
and the “business end'* be slightly 
curved inward and always kept sharp.

W et Lands.
A furrow plowed through a field 

that Is soaked wtth water will aid 
and hurry the process of drying sev
eral days. On the bare spots scatter 
a generous quantity of grass seed, 
manure each lightly and go over the 
ground with a spike-toothed harrow 
again. Frost throws grass roots out 
of the ground. Get out the roller and. 
go over the fields before they are dry) 
and hard.

Labor-Saving Log Roller,

canthook. an Implement ahown In the 
picture for the purpose of moving

Raising Sheep.
The chaff and straw get In the woo 

and Injure 1L
Do not let sheep run around or ea 

from straw stacks.
Sheep that have been chased* W — - ■-------- --------------- - --VW ----------r  -  —— - wvxrii V i m a m  I

heavy logs It will sava a tremendous dogs never do quite ao well afterwar
• mount of heavy lifting and one man Work hard to keep the dogs out
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

BUILDING CON
TRACTS LET

Steel Laid To Carlsbad Wad Contracts For The Bank's
Building And Lowe & 

Durham's Hardware 
St:re  Awarded

in beer ¡lier» failing t»> »et their pa* 
pernii time, will confer a favor by le- 
poMing -aiae'io us.

VNNOl NCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce 

Jno. 15. Aytes a «andidnt** for re- 
election to tIte office of Sheriff' 
urui Till Collector of Sterling 
county, subject to tbe action of 
tbe Democratic party,

We are antbotlzed to announce 
J. L. G aes a candidate for elec
tion to tbe office of Conutv J ridge 
of Sterling county, aubject to tbe 
action of the Democratic primary

We are authorized to aonaounce 
Leonce B. Cole a candidate for 
re-election to the office of I)ls.  ! tuogula of .he Sania Fe in

nesdiy-Work This Way 
Continues

At the rale of one and a half 
miles per dftj, the aieel is being 
laid between Carlsbad and W». 
tervalley. The construction train 
was ran into Carlsbad Wednes- 
day. and it haa been given out 
that the first passenger train will 
be ran into that town on the 17th 
last.

Nearly all the piling “"along the 
line to Watervall* y " “ has been 
driven, anil very little delay is ex
pected from now od, as the bridge 
gang will be able lo keep ahead.

At a mile a day, it would’ iake 
them but 25 days to reach here: 
but they are laying a mile and a 
utile and a half a day, and at that 
rate they would lay ¡steel into 
Sterling ia a little over eighteen 
days. At any rate, we may ex
pect, wuhia the next thirty days, 
to hear'the* welcome blast of the

The First Slate Bank 
this week, let the contract 
their new buildiug to Nelson & 
Williams for the sum of 913.900.

The 8‘ ructor e w ill be 50x95, and 
two Stories high, and will be of 
ont stone A big fire-proof vault 
with modern fixtures installed. 
It will be erected on the property 
once occupied by the Goulsou & 
Westbrook drag srcre> and will 
be by far ihe largest business 
house iu to x n.

'present being to get the year 
; hook in readiueas lor ihe ensuing
I year.

The Club will turet at three 
j o'clock on Wednesday afternoon 
I aft' r the 1st and 3rd Sundays iu 
! each mouth. Next meeting will 
he with Mrs. Alexander, May IStlx 
iu hear the reports of tbe various 
committee* to select the name, 
colors and fiower for the Clot; 
consisting of Mesdames K. L. 
Lowe, D. O. Durham, B. F. Rob 

prop 'e,lens. W. D. Graham anti Mias 
,or t ’aner.

Committee to select 
Mesdumea J. S. Cole, George Mc- 
Entire, W. O. Fisher

Music Committee: Mesdames

L. E A't'i »Uder, E.
»V. C. Fisher, E. F. Fishei, Geo. 
McEulire, J. tì. Cole, L. U. Cole, 
B. F. Hobens. D. C. Durham, W.

W e s tb to o k , ■ - desile«. ‘.'4 mili. E. 1001 vsras, lo tba 
N. W corner of this section, and the 8. 
W. corner oi »action No. IS; Thence H. 
87 degrees 30 min. K.,950 vara», to the 
N. E. corner ot itila tract; Thence H. 2

L. Foster, G. W. Conger, C. N.i 24 mfu VT., 1900 vaiaa to the 8. E
Crawford, W. D. Graham, O. II. 
Carver; Misses Willis Meers, 
IVarl Sullivan, Cora ttnd Hosaliu 
Carver. Mrs ß. L. Lowe, lionary 
member-

FOR SALE

One piece of residence proper
ly in Sterling City, consisting of 

motto: h six room house, splendid well 
of water, with two good tanks,
good windmill, odb hundred best- j sra*'d day or April, A. i)
mg fruit trees, and .one acre of 

E. F. Fisher, L B. Cols sod Ethelj land, close in with sou h and west 
F< ster. | exposure on corner o f  two prin-

Program Committee: Mesdames aipal streets of the town. Price, 
K. W’eetbroos, L. E. Alexander, right.
E .F. Fisher, N. L. Douglas uud 
,Ji-r>sie Foster.t

i Membership Committee: Mes

corner of till» tr.ict; Thence N. 87 deg, 
■M mm, W., 050 vara», to the place of lie* 
ginning, rontainlug 330 acres of land; 
and, on the 7th day of June, V D. 1010, 
beiug the that 1'ue-rtny of »aid mouth, be* 
tween the bournof to o'clock A. M. and 
4 o'clock, P. M , on »aid day, at the Court 
liouMidoor of .aid Sterling oountjr, I will 
offer for sale, and »ell at publio auction, 
to the highest bidder for caah, all the 
right title and interest of ttie said M. D, 
Vinson iu and to said above deacribed 
property.

D atidat Ster Ing City, Texas ttiia the
1010.

.Ino. B. Atrk*,
.Sheriff, Sterling County, Tcxai,

Olio residence, six rooms, well
finished throughout; 
with windmill, tanks

good wtll 
and com-

0FF IC IA L  STATEM ENT OF THE F IN AN * 
DIAL CONDITION

Barring detail*1, the contract damee H. L  L o»» ,  G. \V. Cocger, píete system of piping; good sis-

trict and C onnty Clerk, of Ster 
ling county, subject to the action 
ot the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Ed L. Gilmore » candidate tor re- 
election to the office of Treasurer 
ot Sterling ccnniy. euhjic; io the 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
D. C. Durham a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Tax As
sessor of Sterliog county, subject 
to the action of tbe Democratic 
party

We are au: bor.zed to auuonnce 
8 L. Hail a candidate for the of- can^earn an honeat living, makes 
fiee of Commissioner and Justice 
of Tbe Peace cf Precinct No. o, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries.

Sterling.
The grade on the main line is 

finished. This grade reaches a 
mile weat of.town,*; which place 
the stock pens will be located. 
The •*Y,'„will be ¡placed at 
north end of,Water St., in J. T 
Davis’ field The'.main yards de
pots, etc.,‘ wit! be along 9;h Aven
ue, near the line of the 
View addition and the J. T. Davis 
property on the west.

for the Lowe ft Dnrbvni building 
has been let to K. L. llenry.

The structure will be 50:99 and 
one eloiy high. It is to be of 
stone, with a g!a*s front, and is 
to be erec ed on the gronuds now 
occupied by the Lowe A. Durham 
hardware store. Work on the 
situcture is to begin soon.

|C N. Crawford.
Ci mmiiiee fur framing by-laws 

and coustiu 'ion will be elected 
next meeting.

tern, barn chicken, nouse, over 
. one hundred fruit trees now 
loaded with Irait, and the finest 
collection ot roses and other flow-

Twenty-four names were en - .u rs iu th e  county. All on four 
rolled, and more are anticipated, lots of 50x140 each, two blocks

LITERARY CLUB

Mrs. FL F. Fisher lavored the 
Club with a pretty little vooal 
selection before the motion to 
adjourn.

The officers are: Mrs. Ilallie
lvuight, President; Mrs. II. L.

from court house square.
Two residences, three rooms, 

good wells, windmills and ont 
houses, ou two lots each, two aud 
one-hull blocks from square,

Oue residence, four roam house

Of the First "State Bank at Sterling 
* tty. Mate ol TVzax, at tlie close of hue.
in«*» on th« 3nd hay uf May. 1910, 
published in the Sterling Cl.r Newa
tte cord. a tie*»paper printed and pub- 
liahed at sterling City, M»ie of texaa, 
on Ilia uli day of May 1910.

RESOURCES
I.oan» and discount!

personal or collateral.............
I.oan*. real catute...............
<‘ veruraft» ...........................
Bond» and Stock»................
Beal eat:ite{haDkin( house).

$39.453 ;I9 
l8.R9S.14 
3,3tt*L47 

0.00 
0.00

Other real e»tate................ 4 800,10
900.00

A Literary Club was organized 
the at the home of Mrs. D. Knigbi on 

Wednesday afternoon. May 4th.
Ofticsrs were elected lor the 

year beginning in October. The 
Sterling purpose of organizing the Club at

Lowe, Vice President; Mrs. O. II. good well of fine water, brand
Graham, Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. N. L. Douglas, Correspond* 
ing Secretary ; Miss E. Foster. 
Parlimeutariau; Miss J. Foster, 
Press Reporter.

Members present: Mesdames

TEACH .YOUR BOY TO W2RX
The father who raises s  son to 

manhood aud neglects to track 
him some avocation bv which be

a serious and .¡sometimes a fatal 
mistake. The big. brawny, strap 
piog young fellow.iu blue over
alls, with bare arms black with

----------------------------------------------- coal dust and grease, who slings
^ e are authorized to announce a heavy sledge hammer sight or

J. 6. Johnston u candidate for 
re election to the office of Com
missioner of I’ reoinct No 4, sab inrnsce, tnuy not look
ject to the action of the Deoto 
«ratio primary.

Whatever utsy be said of the 
four candidates fur Governor, we 
are bouud to admit that they are 
all four good, clean men.

I don't rare who he is. or where 
he came from or what denomica 
tion he represents, it’s »11 one to 
me if iu* is trying to do good by 
preaching to the people to quit 
their devilment. Even tf he lias 
no chnrch at ail, and he is talking 
and acting that which is good to 
humanity, he has my »auction to 
keep it op.

ten hours n day, or heaves ton 
after ton of eosl into a diming

quite so
neat, sweet and ktssable as the 
spider-legged dude in tailor-made 
clothes, bat when it eomes down 
to a real bread .'and meat propo
sition, the lsttsr individual is lost 
in tbe shuffle. 5 o  matter partic
ularly what trade or avocation u 
man follows, ;ust so it is honeat 
and legitimate, aud the man has i 
the ability an:l inclinxtlou to do 
the task well. A 'first-class ig
norant wood chopper who Is wil
ling to work is well worth all the 
educated vagabonds that you 
could pack inside a forty-acre lot. 
Young bovs*ahoal<i be educated, 
bat they should be tunght some
thing practicable. That, in any 
event, renders them independent 
so far as making a living is con
cerned.—K..Lamitv’s Harpoon.
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I
In stock a complete hue of Men’s and Boy’s up- 
to-date Bendy to Wear Clothing. Prices laDging 
front *1 50 to $6 00 on Boy’s Clothing, and from 
$7 50 to $20 00 for Men*« tiuite. ff]Cull in and let 
us show and convince you that we have as pret
ty a pattern, well.made, as late a style and as 
good s fit ns any tailor We also have • large 
Stock of Meu’s and Boy’s Pants, ranging from 
$1 50 to $0 00 per'pair. We can fit the largest 
or the smallest, with prices and quality to solt.

*’ HEM KM BEK: Goods of all kinds are still ad
vancing in price; but Tarn giving my customers 
the advantage by selliug at the same old price*.

W hen in town make my store 
your headquarters.

H.Q.
« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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new windmill und tower, on four 
lots nicely located two and one- 
half blocks from court house 
squure. This can be hud at u 
bargain if taken at ouce.

Also hII sorts o f  farm, ranch 
■ nd city property, from a 25 foot 
oi to a 20 section ranch.

For particulars see or write, 
CUMMINS & DUNN

Furniture «nd fixture».......
Hue from Approved

| Deserve Agent*,.....................
Due from other banks acd

1 hanker», subject to check___
Ciuh items ...........................
Currency.................. ............
Specie.....................................
Other resource« aa follows:.
Livestock ............................
liiter««t;on Depositors'

tiiiHranty Fui il.............
Totul.......................

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

39,878.44

10,3*;. 73 
39 47 

5 944.00 
3 809.76

110.40

409.90
$ioi,auH.;4

LIAS.HUES
Capital stock paid in........... t'40.000.00
Surplus fund......................... 3.050.0Ü

9.07» 07

! The State Of Texas ) In the D'oii
- Court i f Hrxur 

County of Bexar 1 County, Texas. 
Dudley Olcott, Sud, acd James X, 

Wallace. Plaintif!»

Three girl* and ten boys will 
receive diplomas from our high 
school at tbe end of the present 
session, which will bo about the 
L'Oth, inst. This shows that busi
ness has beea picking up at the 
old school house; and that both 
teachers aud pupils have been 
doing things within the past year. 
Now let the good work go on; let 
us all poll together, and let as 
make a bigger showing each year 
as they roll by, so in time that 
Sterling .vtll be the 
the West.

NEW GOODS

M. 1). Vinson, DiTerdant 
WllEhEAH, by virtue of an exerutlnn 

anti order of »ale ¡»sued out of tbe Dis- 
: Ci let Court of Uex-tr County, Trx»*, on 
1 » Judgement rendered in said Court on 
I tbe stii day of November, A. D 1909, in 
. faw-r of »ant Dudley O cott, 2nd, and 
I James N. Wallace, and against said M 
i D. Vinson, being c.iuse No. u:;777 on tlie 
civil docket of said Court, 1 did. ou Ihe 
15th «lay of April, A.l>. 1910, atHo’ulo k,

[ A. A|,, levy upon the following described 
{ tract or parcel of land situated in Ster- 
, ling county, Texas, tuwit:

Brin* ilie We*t One-half (W. 1-2) of 
urvey Nunber Nineteen (19i. In Block 

Number Thirty (30), on the waters of the 
Colorado River, about 57 miles North, 
57 W,. from the town of San A ukHo, or- 
ianaliy icianted to the Waco it North- 

- western Itailiusd Co , by the Stale of 
Texas, by virtue of Certificate No. .".-TU."», 
and being situated about 18 miles North 
Weat o f tbe town of Sterling City, Hter- 
1 ing county, Tex*», and being more par
ticularly described a» follows:

Bt-irinnt g at a largb ¡Cone, marked H. 
W . 19, and stone mound, oi top nfaridve 
the H. W. corner of tht» section, acd N, i 
W . corner of section No. 20; Thence N.

Undivided profit«, net.......
Due to banks »nd bankers,

he »'strict ] ,ub> cl *° c , ,e c k .....................  °  °Q
Individual deposit* sub|cot

to ch eck..........................................  79,788.07
Tune certi flea tea of deposit U.<>0 
Demand certificates of

deposit.... ..............................  0.00
« 'ashler's checks..................  so.50
Hi lis pax able and red iscounta 0.00 
<ither liabilities .-isfollows:
Certified check uccoudt......  300.00

lutai ........................... JIÏU.3US.74
rtTATE OF Tax*», )

Ws A. V. r«N
County of Sterling ! ter»on

ns vice-president, and Kmette West
brook, as cashier of said bank, eacti of 
us, do solemnly aw- ar that tbe above 
statinent is true to tlie best of our 
knowledge and belief.

A. V. Patterson. Vice-President 
Kmette Westbrook, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 3nd day May of A. D. nineteen 

 ̂ hundred and ten.
[Sr.At.] W 1TN ESS my hand and notarial 
seai on date last aforesaid.

it. II. Patterson. Notary Public, 
Stfrlihs County, Texas 

XI 7. Houi* )
W . It E l I m a n D i r e c t o r s .  J.K. Kay \

for acceptants 
Etat« if pstasted. 

THE PATENT REC0M, 
Bsttiasrs, M .

ipuoQ pnce of the Patoìt R
w e  s m v " «  Hr malcHt fVost.

ADJUDGED IHSANE T̂TTTÏÏTTTTTTTTTfT?ïïTriTTT?TTTTTTTïïTTÏÏTfïïTTTnTTnVÏÏTTTTTTïïTTTrTTÏÏTTff?TT?TTÏÏÏÏTT?TÏÏTTf?TÎ

If you want anything in the late | 
; styles and up-to-date Spring fab-

Last Tuesday, B. A. Lockhart 
wum apprehended and taken into
custody hy Sheriff Jno. B. Ayres, _ ,
.»<i i,rouebt uoor. .indu. p.t- rics. just call and see my new goods |

THE SCUODIY RMCN SELLS
Last Tuesday, the 8 end day 

ranch, situated in Sterling and 
Coke connties, was sold under 
tbe Sheriff's hammer to E- E and 
Paul Willoughby, of Brady, for 
Iff.tMK) cash. With the indebted
ness against the ranch, it really 
ssM for aboat $21,000.

The Willoughby’s intend to 
intend to «tosh thi# ranch in th* 
$eir (at ore.

terson ou » charge of lunacy. 
Judge Patterson empanelled a 
jury to inquire iDto the matter, 
and after bearing the testimony 
of several witnesses Lunching his 
sanity, the jury rendered a verdict 
to the effect that the defendant 
was of unsound unnd, and tec- 

Atbens of commended that he bo placed 
nnder restraint until such time as 

„  'the uomt might see proper to re
lease him or confino him in the; 
assylnm.

Deputy J. H. Allard carried! 
bitn to Han Angelo and lucked 
him np in the county jail.

Lockhart bad been recently 
employed as cook at one of the 
grading camps below town,

L' _ - I " 1' 1

Tanjor Tuasah 
Kanoko Silk 

Silk Stripe Crepe 
Egyptian Tissue 

Flaxon Checks

English Poplin 
Costume Chiffon 

Victoria Silk Slupeo 
Puritan Galletea 

Soisette
Fancy Madras 

Percales
P riscilla  P op lin  

G ingham s

Ladies white Tailored and Fancy Waists, 8kirts snd Ties, 
and msDy other things too numerous to mention.

0 K WAGON YARD
CANE SEED

JUNE CORN
KAFFIR CORN

COTTEN & DAVIS
m̂iiiimuiiuuiiiiiiimiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiu,iiiiiiiiuniiiiniiiu...ii.ia

Get my prices, buy, be happy
I ____

FAMILY LUX tN E8S.

“They say baby looks just like
me.

B. F. Roberts

• O O O O O O S O O O O O O O O O S S S S S S S S S O S S O S S « «e s s e s « « » « « « * « * « « « « « « ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

¡  POTTS HOTEL |
j j  Z. L. Potts, Prop. J*

“ W e ll ,  th a t ’« ju s t w h sf I  x *n *w !  
to say, bu t I  was a f^ a 'd  yon m ig h t |
ht I-  • * "* -<r * * \

€ $ * & # d A R N E } S , H >

(Earpe-nte-r and Bulder
« R Q E N T  F O R  S H R W N B &  F I R ©  « N S V R H N C E *

♦♦
♦♦
♦a
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
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HATES $1.25 PER DAY
Clean Beds G ood  M eals S am ple R o o m

Í
t í

Good feed yard and livery stable 
adjoining Hotel property

*  + + + + +  +  +  + + +  +  *  +  + + e e e e e e e e e s * * * * * *  a * ib  «  «  «  $  «  1 1  «  *  *  *  t  »  .  ,  «  i  m  i *I
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Women's eyes are the only weapons 
left her In Chicago.

What causes divorce? ''Hum grub," 
shouts the army of dyspeptics.

Poorly cooked food often drives 
men to drink and women to suicide.

Every hen will have to be taught to 
lay her egg under an automatic dating 
stamp.

The comet with two tails Is doing 
nicely In getting past the nature fake 
detectors.

San Francisco ought to take that 
little earthquake as a timely warning 
to be good.

Get Into the new census by all 
means. All our best people are head
ing for It.

Huy your own home in the country, 
and become a perennial instead of a 
hardy annual.

Paris enthusiasts who are planning 
to prevent the slaughter of African 
fauna are a year too slow.

No fight against the hat pin will 
gain enough of a victory to send femi
nine fashions back to bonnet strings.

There Is no way for the house fly 
to get arbitration in the war the Chi
cago health department is making on 
it.

Passengers in France who stayed 
aloft two hours in an aeroplane found 
the earth still running nicely on their 
return.

When the pocket wireless really 
comes into use a man no longer will 
be able to forget to mail his wife’s 
letters.

Poultry farmers can point proudly 
to  the fact that so far as they know 
there is no such thing as egglne on 
the market.

Messages from Africa are to the ef
fect that Col. Roosevelt is as hard as 
nails. This explains why the tsetse 
fly was stung.

Science is pretty good, but it has 
not yet identified the w-hooping-cough 
germ, to say nothing of isolating it out 
of the small boy's reach.

What is sometimes paraded as a 
beart-warming international romance 
generally proves to be nothing more 
than a sordid commercial affair.

Somebody has enunciated the the
ory that sleeping in church is a dis
ease. Well, it will gradually diminish, 
now that the golf season is coming on.

Incidentally, take note that the la
test life saving signal, which now may 
summon one take a drink or lend a 
dollar, is not "C. Q. D ,” but “ S. O. S.”

A woman of seventy-seven has been 
arrested and held in Washington for 
running a poker game. Which shows 
that one is never too old to enjoy the 
good old American game.

One of the latest wrinkles in Ar
kansas is to raise large quantities of 
rice by an improved American meth
od. Every state can do something 
new and valuable to increase the food 
supply.

One of the oculists announces that 
few people are able to see things as 
they are. This is perfectly true, es
pecially with regard to the ability of 
people to see things which affect them 
personally.

As defense in a separation suit a 
taxi chauffeur alleges that he makes 
only eight dollars a day. The wife 
claims that he draws down $110 a 
week. Of either sum any railway en
gineer and most college professors 
might be envious.

Swearing in the New York subway 
was punished by a $10 fine. New 
Yorkers will please take warning and 
get out of the subway before express
ing themselves. Swearing at and not 
In the subway is the more economical 
ns well as appropriate.

Texas is coming out strong in many 
ways, and particularly in onion cul
ture. That state reports an extraor
dinary expansion in railroad building, 
development of sections heretofore un
settled, creation of various industries 
In addition to farming and a big boom 
In onion growing. The Texas onion 
has practically supplanted the Bermu
da variety in this country, a fact that 
almost takes the breath away.

While “on the carpet" in New York 
following a charge that he was vio
lating the pure food law, a manufac 
turer of breakfast food declared that 
ho discovered his product through ob
serving the sleekness of his horse 
while he himself was suffering from 
dyspepsia. He emulated the horse, 
and as a result Is now a healthy man. 
This is supposed to warrant the ad
mission of bran and middlings to the 
breakfast table.

’ The department of agriculture will 
live in historic gratitude if It can 
get up a cook book that will give the 
check book a vacation.

Recent railroad accidents, while 
they Indicate no Improvement in op
erating safeguards, at least give evi
dence of a gain In safety through 
more substantial equipment. For 
trains to come In collision with each 
other ten yenrs ago or for a section ol 
• train to leave the rails at high speed 
would have meant a larger cnsualty 
list than is now the case.

NEW CHAPEL AT THE UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY V E R Y  M A N Y . Bonaparte’s Resolve.
Napoleon entered the clubhous# 

with a frown a loot deep on his foro- 
head, and a temper not fit for public*, 
tion.

".Mille tonnerres!” he ejaculated. "If 
I ever play golf with Baron Munchau
sen again may I end my days on the 
island of St. Helena."

“ What’s the matter with Munch, 
Bony?” asked Caesar, looking up from  
his asbestos copy of the Congressional 
Record.

"You get nothing but bad lies all 
over the links,” retorted the emperor. 
—Lippincott's.

Poetical T ru th .
Man, thou pendulum betwixt a smile 

and tear.—Byron.

/f /O  ¿y piJJ

A NNAPOLIS, MD.—In ample time for the ceremonies of graduation week, the new cnapel at the United 
States Naval academy has just been completed. The finishing touch was the placing in position on the 
terrace of several cannon captured from the Spanish during the late war. The chapel is one of the most 
beautiful buildings owned by Uncle Sam. Its stately and ornate dome is especially admired.

HAS LONESOME JOB
#-

Men Who Watch Tubes Convey
ing Natural Gas Disgusted.

Task at First Appears Pleasing, But 
Soon Becomes Monotonous in Ex

treme and Loneliness Ofte < 
Leads to Insanity.

Lincoln, Neb.—The most monot
onous existence in the world Is that 
led by the pipe line walkers of Kan
sas, Oklahoma and Missouri. For a 
great many years the army picket, the 
sheep herder and the railroad track 
Inspector have debated the question of 
which led the loneliest existence, but 
their life is gay compared with that of 
the pipe line walker.

The pipe lines carry natural gas to 
the cities, where it is utilized in 
lighting homes, heating them and sup
plying industries with cheap fuel. The 
pipe lines radiate in all directions 
from the gas centers. It is absolute
ly necessary that the pressure be 
maintained. The greatest menace of 
the maintenance of proper pressure is 
the possibility of leaks in the pipes 
and to see that there are no breaks 
several hundred men are employed. 
Their business is to get up at day
light and walk till darkness comes, 
hunting trouble.

The lines are divided up into sec
tions of 12 and 15 miles, and a man is 
detailed to watch each one. He must 
walk from one end of his section to 
the other and then back again during 
the day. The Jobs pay from $60 to 
$100 a month, and there is nothing to 
do but walk and listen.

Most of the patrolmen are young fel
lows, who think they have fallen into 
a snap. A good many of them are 
college boys, who come west to the 
prairies for recreation or to regain 
their health. They get both, but after 
a few months of it the loneliness and 
the nature of the work gets them and 
they depart

There is nothing to do but walk, 
walk, walk, except when a break is 
found. Then it is a hike to the near
est telephone and a hurry up call for 
the repair gang. If nothing happens 
then all the pipe line walker need to 
do is to fill out a blank report with 
“nothing doing” on it and mail it

The sheep herder has his dogs and 
his sheep, tha army sentry his fre
quent reliefs and the track walker 
hears companionable sounds and gets 
many glimpses of life. Sometimes he 
hus a wreck to prevent or to help to 
scrape up, but the pipe patrolmen have 
little to break the monotony.

When a man first tackles the Job he 
Is enchanted. Just to take a brisk 
tramp across the country in the fresh 
air, smelling of the good, green earth 
and to be paid two or three dollars a 
day for It seems too good to be true. 
After a few weeks It begins to pall. 
One gets to dreaming about It, ¿ct« to

see, waking and sleeping, only that 
same blur of trees and land, land and 
trees, and then more land and trees 
until he begins to forget the rest of 
the world and the people and the 
things he has known. Some of the pa
trolmen almost reach the point of for
getting their own names, but usually 
they quit before they get to that point. 
Several former regulars in the United 
States army, men familiar with the 
dreary routine of western frontier 
posts, have tried It and thrown up the 
job after a few weeks. One of them 
said: "When I go bughouse I am go
ing by the regular route.”

The fact that the ear is kept con
stantly strained for leaks that betray 
their presence through a hissing sound 
is another feature of the work that 
adds to the uncanniness of It. The 
men are employed for just one pur
pose, to look for breaks In the pipe line, 
and when one tas but one thing to 
do and the accident he Is always ex
pecting seldom happens, it gets on 
the nerves. The nervous anticipation 
is what breaks them down.

Every time a grasshopper in the 
fields or a cricket in the creek bot
toms or a locust in the trees starts his 
machinery at full speed the fear that 
the line has gone to smash seizes 
one.

“Every time the trees rustle,” said 
a patrolman, “you think there is a 
leak ahead. Every heavy drone of the 
insects startles with its suddenness. 
You start out in the morning with the 
fear of disaster and if a twig cracks 
under your feet you get the Jumps. If 
a break would come along once in 
awhile it would not be so bad.

"Often the loneliness that gets Into 
your bones inspires one almost to the 
point of stealthy going out with an ax 
and smashing a section of pipe so as 
to break the monotony. The thing not 
only gets on your mind, but it stays 
there. The perpetual introspection 
grows oppressive.

I ''Finally you begin pinching yourself 
j to see if you are alive. Then you 
j begin talking to yourself so that you 
can hear. That is the point where you 
must hike to the telegraph office and 
wire in your resignation or prepare 
to have the insanity commission give 
you a free ticket up state.”

The Standard Oil company, as well 
as other producing concerns, has not 
employed pipe patrolmen for a number 
of years in America. A scientific de
vice, made on the same principle as 
the device by which cable companies 
are able to ascertain where a break is 
located in an ocean cable, makes them 
unnecessary. The gas companies can
not utilize the device because of the 
volatile nature of their product and 
the ease with which it can get away, 
and must pay the heavy expense for 
watchmen.

Lays Egg in Nest o f Lace
Aristocratic L itt le  Bantam Dislikes 

Plebeian Home, So She Goes 
Wandering.

Everett, Wash.—Seattle may have 
It all over Everett in population, and 
expositions, and aviation stunts and 
little things like that, but when it 
comes to bantam hens who have such 
aristocratic leanings that they prefer 
to lay eggs In a nest composed of 
rare old lace attached to costly fem
inine garments, and enter strange 
houses to do it, then must Seattle ac
knowledge that it cannot hope to equal 
this young and growing metropolis.

Police Captain Charles Knapp, who 
lives on Norton avenue, is something 
of a chicken fancier, when he is not 
sleuthing around town in the perform
ance of his duty. Among tho fancy 
chickens he owns is a bantam hen. 
nameless up to date, but Just as close 
to the captain's heart now as if she 
had a dozen names.

The hen had a hunch that she 
might lay an egg providing she could 
get away from the plebeian atmo
sphere of a hen-house, where chickens 
make a regular practise of laying 
eggs. The little bantam, therefore, 
cackled a few times, spread her 
wings and went over the fence, land 
ing in the yard of a neighbor of Cap 
tain Knapp

A door in the neighbor's house w:s 
open. The hen walked in. Encoun

tering no opposition she strolled 
around until she spotted a nice, white 
bed. She hopped on the bed. It 
looked a whole lot better to her than 
a hen roost. On the bed were vari
ous articles of feminine attire. The 
articles included lace and various 
soft, fuzzy, altogether delightful gar
ments women get out and examine 
critically about this time of the year.

A hen is of the feminine gender, 
too. The hen liked the display. She 
scratched it together until she had a 
nice little nest. Then, with a con 
tented cackle she settled herself in 
the nest and laid an egg She stayed 
right on the spot, too. until an in
dignant woman appeared in answer 
to her satisfied cackles and firmly es
corted the bantam over the fence 
again.

W hite  Frog Reveals Spring.
Vale, Ore.—While workmen were 

trying to locate trouble in the pump 
at '.he plant of the Vale Electric com
pany a white frog hopped out The 
frog died soon after getting into the 
air.

The presence of the frog indicates 
a subterranean stream or spring of 
water.

The electric light company may now 
drill deeper in the hope of reaching 
a greater supply. It Is said this is 
one of several frogs which have been 
found in the pump.

T̂ g MCI*:
“ Oh! you’re not so many!"
“ I guess I am; I’m one of triplet*."

How often do you eat this food?
A short time ago there appeared in 

the columns of one of the prominent 
magazines an article on building brain 
and muscle by the preper selection of 
the foods you eat.

A good many people were surprised 
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the 
list of foods recommended; but if the 
article had appeared in an English or 
Scotch paper every reader would have 
expected to see first place given to 
good oatmeal.

As a matter of fact, Great Britain 
and Europe come to us for tremendous 
quantities of Quaker Scotch Oats be
cause it represents to them perfect 
food, being the richest in flavor and 
best in cleanliness and purity, of all 
oatmeals.

It Is packed in regular size pack
ages, and in hermetically sealed tins 
for hot climates. 55

Gentlemen Two.
Two street cleaning department 

men were having an altercation as 
they were driving their carts side by 
side along upper Broadway the other 
afternoon. One was red-faced and 
bulbous-nosed, the typical “rummy." 
The other was an adder-headed negro. 
Both looked utterly disreputable.

‘‘Get out o’ my way!” yelled the red
faced man. “ Don't cher know enough 
to get outer der way when you see a 
gentleman?”

“ I’m more of a gem’men than you, 
you big rum,” retorted the negro. 
“Youall drives a garbage cart, an' I 
only picks up ashes.”—New York 
Press.

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter’s Stom
ach Bitters build you up 
and renew the entire system, 
make the stomach strong and 
healthy and keep the bowels 
free from constipation. It 
has done so in hundreds of 
cases in the past years 
and most certainly will 
not fail you. Try it today 
for Indigestion, Dyspep
sia, Costiveness, Bil
iousness, Headache h  
VI alarial Fever. Apkfor

O S T E T T E R ’
CELEBRATED
STOMACH

B IT T E R

P ain

Her Way.
“ If you would wear button shoes," 

suggested her father, "they would 
not come untied.”

“ I know It,” replied she, "and If they 
did not come untied I could not ask a 
person whom I have in mind to tie 
them.”

is quickly relieved, soreness 
made to disappear, lameness 
c u r e d ,  cuts and woundsi 
healed, by the use of

BLACK-DRAUGHT

i
,  LINIMENT
ft For M an o r Beast

f This antiseptic, healing oil has 
no equal in its wonderful power 
over snrains, strains, rheumatism 
etc., driving out the pain like 
magic; and for open sores and 
wounds it is the best thing you can 
use. Try it. At your dealers. 
Price 50c and $1 per bottle.
J

Write tor tastale M Blark-Dr*afltt Stack Medicine ( a.. Chattanooga Tens PCS

PFRRT D A V I S ' rAIXKIM.FR
19 an ounce o f  prevention”  as w. i a
‘•pound o f  cure. ’ For bowel tronb.*■*, "kin 
wouxuls, colds, and other ills , lioc and ¿oc a i/ts.

Many a young man is willing to 
marry an heiress in spite of it.

Some of our first impressions were 
made by mother's slipper.

M O TH ER  C R A Y ’S 
S W E E T  POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,
A  Certain Relief for .F e v e r le h n e » » «  
1 onwt i jm t io n ,  H e R i l a c h r ,  
h i o m a c b  T r o a h l m ,  T n r i b i n f
Ui H o r d e r n «  and D e s t r o y  

o r m n . They B r e a k  u p ( o l d »  
Trade Mrrk. in *24 hours. At n.l I)ru#j»8ts, Sòci». 

Don’ t accept Sample m uled F R EK. Address.
an) aukstitjte. A . S . O L M S T E D . L a R o y . N. Y»

H a y  s Hair-Health
Constipation cuinos m arr w ricks d!«assrs. Tt

Is Thoroughly cured by Doctor Fierce*. 1‘ leasant 
Pellets, une a laxative, three lor cathartic.

Always ke'ep imagination under con
trol.

N ev er  F a lls  t o  R e s t o r e  G ra y  H a ir to  Its  
N atural C o lo r  a n d  B e a u ty . Ste ps its falling
Put, and positively rem oves Dandruff. Is  n o t  »  
D > e . R efuse a.l substitutes f i .o o  and 
Bottles by Mail or at Druggists.
Send xoc fo r  U rge sam ple Bottle 
Phiio Hay Snec. C o - N ew ark. N. J., U. S. A.

oo ana__y oc.

FREE

/L C O H /D L -«  FUR CENT
ANtfÇcfabl« Preparation Rrr As

s i m i l a i  m g  i f »  F o o d  a n d N e g u l a -
I Beweis efi tŵ the Stomachi and

In f a n t s , T k i l c k i  n

Promotes Drgcsttoo.Chefrful- 
ne^sartrlR«?! Con Tains neither 
Opium.Mw^hine nar Mineral 
No t  X’ A R c o ' y c
Ptmp, t/ou ¡¡fSAtou/m im

fíhysAim Ssad • yfcr Samum •
Aprfo/Ar S*Ms a
/Ì)opfmUni • 
tifin o ti, 3*4*0 
harm Seed - 

Stafm*
>htmkyrean Flavvr

A perfect Remedy fo*Co8sMt>& 
(ion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea? 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevertsh- 
ncssand LOSS OF SLEEP»

P
Si

"iacSfttiV Sterrature of

T k e  C b  v i a  ur  C owp*wv.)
N E W  Y O R K .

e m i t
For Infants and Children.

The.Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tha 
Signature 

of

A ft) m until % o ld
] )Uos,i J5Ct NTN

iranfeed under the Food 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Certain Cupi für j j i l .v  & 1,4»- l a m e d  Fy e s

MITCHELLS SALVE
y**L5TH Í IV . Jf Price.25 Cents D noa' fs.

•V
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THEIR SUDDEN CHANGES.

K

vi

i

"We'r® hid irnne suddea changes 
in the weather lately." remarked the
butcher, as he delivered a porter
house steak at the Janitor's door.

“Yes " responded the Janitor, who 
was watching the retrogressing hand 
on his heater gauge, "but they ain't 
nothin' to th' sudden changes that 
me tenants has "

"How is that?" asked the Interested
butcher.

"Why," explained the Janitor, when 
he had hastened the speed of the 
hand on the gauge by closing the 
damper, "th' very exact instant me 
tenants gits cold they gits hot.”

Roses Made of Ribbon

P E R K IN S  FO R  P U B L IC IT Y

No Use tor Back Numbers.
The up-to-date society maiden was 

having her palm read.
'And I see a handsome youth.” con- 

fieded the fortune teller, “who will 
love you in the same old way"

But the society girl tossed her head 
with impatience

"Oh. bother the same old way." she 
pouted "I want the new-fashioned 
way Motor boat trips and aeroplane 
flights by moonlight and all those 
things."

Of Course He Does.
"Mr Rounder, do you give any 

thought to our future state’’"
"Sure 1 do. to both of 'em.”
"Both of them""
"Sure Arizona and New Mexlgc: 

they 11 both be admitted "

Race Dangers,
"Pop!”
"Yes, my boy.”
"This paper says that no ra^e is 

6afe from cholera."
"Is that so? Well, my son, you 

m ustn 't go in any more of those Vara
ti..:. V. : >-.• S‘a: small.

George W. Perkins, as pretty nearly everyone 
knows, is a partner and the right-hand man of 
J. Pierpont Morgan, so when, in an address to 
the graduate school of business administration of 
Harvard university, he advocated national con
trol of great corporations and compulsory public
ity as a panacea for business life, he made some 
of the captains of finance in this country sit up 
and take notice.

Of course Mr. Perkins would not have said 
such things without the consent of Mr. Morgan, 
therefore it may be inferred that J. Pierpont 
feels the same way. There are some statesmen 
In Washington, however, who take such utter
ances coming from such a source "with a grain 
of salt " But Mr. Perkins seemed to be In ear
nest. Mr Morgan probably Is Interested in more 

corporations than any other man In the United States Mr. Perkins likewise 
is connected with these same concerns. Naturally there was some surprise 
when Mr. Perkins said:

"Giant corporations would be not a menace but a great public benefit 
if managed under laws that compelled proper publicity and punished officers
for improper methods.

"The attempt by humans to make laws that will nullify conditions which 
have cetnt about through the conquest of the mysteries of nature will never 
succeed One might just as well attempt to legislate against the lightning.

"The officers of great corporations should realtre that such concerns are 
more freely public institutions than private property.

"Let Amtrican business enterprises grow and expand and embrace the 
earth. If they can. provided only that their methods shall at all times be fair,
honest and aboveboard."

F R Y E  W I L L  Q U I T  S E N A T E

Toxas Directory

F L O W E R S
A r e  y o
«end to

na ts

a lover of Flowers? Sure! Well 
>ur large free rata.op of Beautiful 

T'.aiitb F * 'ers. Fru.t and Shade Trees, 
Farr: Vegeta Me in ' F.< wer Seeds, Bu.Ds
and Ri'Ot- of every description.
L A N G - T H E  F L O R I S T .  D a l l a s  T e x a s .

T E X A S  O R A N G E  L A N D
Snburhan < tur-ien* »rs • at*»d betw«»«-Ti TL n«ton and and at*- in territory faraous Jur Strawberrl««, ig— -Vtr-tah;.-« an«! s*» a nin *•i >t> •; . « «  different üare bouffht one or

n e 1 • * r*-1 rar!- ii paat >i* raonth- kl *-than -üOO »:-re. now 1 **nifr janted in urangt*&. Many buy lurLome*, otbers foran ln»e»tra«tit.•: r n -r . u' j a> mt-nta—>o —>•Caie* ■ c-n : il a - write for fu] ; artlcula« a%
- d t ut tn & short timehtce at wiis have «

THE L. P GAMBLE REALTY CO.,
a*»- tan B . . . v  Dal an Texaa.

Senator William Pierce Frye, who has repre
sented Maine in the upper branch of congress 
since March 15. ISM. when his term expires in 
1913, should he live that long, will not be a can
didate for re-election. Senator Frye is the second 
oldest member of the senate, his colleague. Sena
tor Hale of Maine, having been a member eleven 
days longer. It Is announced also that Senator 
Hale is to retire to private life. Senator Aldrich 
of Rhode Island, the most powerful man In the 
senate, although the state he represents would | 
not make some of the counties In Texas, is going 
to quit. Report likewise says Senator Depew of 
New York has enough and will retire.

On September 2 next Senator Frye will be 79 
years old. Age is beginning to mark his rugged 
figure and he has been 111 in bed recently.

When he goes Frye will take with him memories of many of the great 
who have gone to Washington and who have passed to other spheres of 
activity Frye was elected to the forty-second congress . That w’as more than t 
forty years ago, so that he was still a young man in his first term. He was : 
elected to succeeding congresses till he took the seat which Blaine vacated. 
Since 1896 he has been president pro tempore of the senate. He was a mem
ber of the Paris peace commission which adjusted the disputes between the 
United States and Spain, in 1898. All his life almost Senator Frye has held 
public office He was a member of the Maine legislature from 1861 to 1867. : 
Later he was mayor of Lewiston, his birthplace, and state attorney general. 
It is Just sixty years ago that he was graduated from Bowdoin college.

"A nice old man.”
That is what they say about FTye in Washington, and they don’t say it j 

in the disparaging way in which the phrase is often used. They mean that 1 
he is gentle and courteous In his treatment of those with whom he comes I
in contact.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
BELLEVUE PLACE. DALLAS. TEXA S.

C H A N L E R  T O  W E D  S IN G E R

l To »acc*o habits. 
Ke«?;ey Remedies, 

.te for l.terature.

M I S S O U R I  T E N T  A N O  A W N I N G  CO.
6 2 6 - 2 0  E L M  S T . ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

W e  m a n u f a c t u r e  everything
Ip Canvas Goods at our Dallas 
Factory and all prices are f. o, t.
Dallas.

TYPEWRITERS b u c k e n s d e r f e r»-♦O t o  I s o  
• r d \ rar». S' »< f

Rtf rtABO RSfB 4 CO ,G f i!  Agts,. le ts «  snd O ils-A»>»:u Mr* * t Da a- '• 1»

Robert Winthrop Chanler, great-grandson and 
an heir of the original John Jacob Astor, says he 
1» the happiest man In the United States. Wheth
er he will be able to say the same thing five 
years or even one year later, there seems to be 
some doubt among his friends. One of bis 
brothers has openly expressed the opinion that 
Mr. Chanler will not be so happy.

It is all because lime. Lina Cavalieri, who 
has been called the most beautiful woman on the 
stage, said "Yes." It took the prima donna sev
eral weeks to make up her mind. The great can- 
tatrlee, like others of her profession, has her 
whims. Mr. Chanler met her and fell in love. He 
asked her to be his wife. Candidly the songbird 
said she liked Mr. Chanler, but must have time 
to decide. It was thought she might give her 

for Europe, but the shrewd New York reporters 
determination to take time. Cavalieri returned

YORK is showing, on 
millinery and for decora- 
five purposes in several 

»  other w ays, roses made of 
ribbon. Each petal is cut 
out and made double, that 
is, two petals are stitched 

together in a tiny seam, with the satin 
surfaces placed together. Then they 
are turned, bringing the satin outside. 
Each petal is a semicircle, and tw»o 
or three sizes are made for a rose. 
For small roses only eight petals need 
be made, in two sizes. For larger 
ones 15 petals are made in three sizes, 
five of each size.

These roses are made around mil
linery centers, and millinery foliage 
and buds are used with them. Those 
pictured here show centers of stamens, 
but ribbon folded about a small cone- 
shaped ball of cotton, representing the 
unblown center of a rose, may be sub
stituted for stamens, with good ef
fect

These roses, made in several light 
tints, form an exquisite wreath for a 
summer hat. As they may be made 
from bits of ribbon (using short 
lengths in several shades of one color 
for the large one) they are not ex- 
pensiv^Jor those people who are 
handy enough to make them. They 
make beautiful favors and souvenirs 
for luncheons and dinners.

The top of a good sized drinking 
glass or cup will serve for a guide by

which to cut out a pattern of paper 
from which the ribbon petals may be 
cut By triniiniug away a little of the 
edge, to reduce the size, a second pat
tern for a smaller petal Is made. An
other slight trimming away will make 
the pattern for the third or smallest 
sized petal.

Millinery foliage, which has seen 
service, with buds and stems, is easily 
freshened up and used with these 
pretty roses, so that one may make a 
half dozen for a wreath at a small ex
pense.

The method of making them Is sim
ple. Place the circles of ribbon is 
pairs together, with the satin face of 
the ribbon turned inward. Machine 
stitch these disks in a seam one-eighth 
of an inch deep. Cut the double disk 
thus made Into halves. Each petal is 
made by gathering or plaiting the 
semicircle resulting along the straight 
edge. Sew the petals about the center 
of stampns or btid, and wind a bit of 
thread about the stem, finally tying 
it firmly. Sew the smallest petals 
first, then the next in size and finally 
the largest ones. For a cluster make 
one large and two small roses. Final
ly fasten them by winding thread or 
small wire about their stems and the 
stems of the foliage and buds.

These roses made in light pink, pale 
blue, maize and pale green make an 
exquisite decoration, set about the 
brim of a lace or net hat or on a mid
summer straw or hair braid. Rose 
pink in several shades and cream 
color look well together. All white 
and pale buff make another beautiful 
color combination. These roses make 
no attempt to follow nature In col
oring, and are very handsome on one- 
color hats made in a color like that 
of the straw. Gray or blue look par
ticularly well.

If a very large size petal Is made it 
is better to tack a tiny wire Icalled 
tie wire) along the seam to aid in 
shaping the petal after it Is sewed to 
pluce The edges are to be curled back 
like those of the natural rose. The 
picture shows very clearly the ap
pearance of both the large and small 
rose when finished.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

The Army of 
Constipation
Is Growing Smallar Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS sie 
r a p o  nuble—they o 
only gire relief—  ̂
they permanently  ̂" 
cure Ceeitige-. 
bee. Mil- 
I ioni me 
them for
ses*, ladigsrti—. Sick Heedachs, SaOew Skis.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PUC1 
GENUINE muat bear ngnature :

RHEUMATISM
Cured by the Marvel of the Century, 
B. B. B.—Tested for 30 Years.

Aching boncR, swollen Joint« permanently cnr*d 
through the blood with pure Botanical ingredients. 
To prove i t we will send you a
S A M P L E  T R E A T M E N T  F R E E

I f  you  h a v e  b o n e  p a in s , s c ia t ic a  o r  s h o o t in g
p a in s  u p  and  d o w n  th e  le g . a c h in g  b a ck  o r................. " Jofsh ou ld er  b la d e s , s w o lle n  jo in ts  o r  s w o lle n  
m u sc les , d ifficu lty  in  m o v in g  a rou n d  s o  you  
h a ve  t o  u se  c r u t c h e s ; b lo o d  th in  o r  sk in  p a le ;  
sk in  itc h e s  a n d  b u rn s ; s h ift in g  p a in s ; bad  
b re a th ; lu m b a g o , g o u t , ta k e  B o ta n ic  B lood  
B alm  (I t . It. It .) w h ich  w ill re m o v e  e very  
sym p tom , b e c a u s e  It. B . B . sen d s  a  r ich , t in g 
lin g  flood  o f  w a rm  r ich  p u re  b lo o d  d ir e c t  to  
the p a ra ly ze d  n e r v e s , b o n e s  and  jo in ts , g iv in g  
w arm th  a n d  s tre n g th  ju s t  w h e re  it  is  m ost 
need ed , am i in th is  w a y  m a k in g  a  p e r fe c t  last* 
iu g  cu re  o f  R h eu m a tism  in  a l l  its  fo rm s.

B . It. It h a s  m ad e  th o u s a n d s  o f  c u re s  o f  
rh eu m atism  a fte r  a ll  o th e r  m e d ic in e s , lin i
m en ts  a n d  d o c to r s  h a ve  fa ile d  to  h e lp  o r  cu re . 
D R U G G IS T S . o r  b y  e x p r e ss , f l  P E R  L A R <»K 
B O T T L E , w ith  d ire c t io n s  fo r  h om e  cu re . BAM 
I’ I K M  V I P R ! I  b j  w r it in g  libMKl H a lm  t «» . 
A t la n t a ,  f ia .  D e s cr ib e  y o u r  t ro u b le  and  free  
m e d ica l a d v ice  g iv e n .

W . L. D O U C L A S
$ 5 ,  $ 4 ,  S 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 3  &  $ 2 . 5 0

Boys' Shoes 
$2.bi) A J* UO

Buys’ Shoes S H O E S  Boys' Shoes
$ 3.00 
\ v  . !.. 1 R in g la s  

shoos a re  w o rn  
by m o re  m en than 
a n y  o th e r  m a k e ,
BECAUSE:

XV. I.. I b o ig la s  S.VOO 
a n ti • 4 .0 0slioow e«| u a l, 
in  s ty le , tit a m i w e a r , f  
o t h e r  m a k e »  c o s t in g  
*Ml <MI to  ms.<N).

W . r .  D o u g la s  m.l.XO,
9 3 .0 0  am i if 'i.oO  s h o e s  
a r e  th e  lo w e s t  p r i c e ,  
q u a l it y  c o n s id e r e d ,  in  
t h e  w o r ld .

Fast Color E yelets. 1 ___
T h e  tic h o Imc have NV. I- PuiiRiaw name ami price 

«tamped on the tKittom. T a k e  \ o  N t i la l itu t r .
A «k  v n iir  d e a le r  fur W.l..I>i>iurlR» sh<♦ ». If they 

are not i«>r «ale it» yonr town write for Mail <»rder Cat
alog. giving full dtreoliona how to order by mad. Shoe« 
ordered direct from fa> *orv delivered to the wearer all 
chaigea prepaid W. L. lHH’ iib A s . Brockton, M u a

OPIUM
o r M o rp h in e  H a b it T re a te d .
Free trial Cases where other 
remedies have failed. ¿ («cu lly  
desired. Give particular«.

Dr ft 0 COHTftELL 8«!W 596. MOW 23d tt . *«wYork

PARALYSIS Coo quered at LastChaseV» Blood A
________ _  . . . . . . .  roof. Advice Free.

CHABE. 224 North 10th Bk. Philadelphia. PaËprveTatdetadœe It. Write for Proof. Advice Free.r. Cm mm.....................  ...........

FOR SMALL GIRL

LUMBER :S h in g  <*«;. S ash . D o o r« , R oof- 
g  fo r  a a le  u  « n tra ctors  

nd co n su m e r»  everyw h ere  
a t a « a v ing

(  O N B C M E R V  U X B C B  C O M P  \ N Y  
1 1 1 3  S ra n la n  B ld g . l lo u a to n . Tea

The P-actical Maid.
They had been engaged for exactly 

»7 seconds by the cuckoo clock.
"flara. dear." queried the happy 

youth, who had a streak of romance 
running up and down his person, "will 
you promise to love me forever?”

I d like to. George,” replied the 
f 'a Ural maid "but I really don't ex
pect to live so long "

Appropriate Gardening.
"How many smoke trees there are 

In that garden!”
Yes It belongs to a tobacconist,"

answer before she sailed 
couldn’t shake her In her 
to her “dear Fare«.”

Then she announced that on a certain day at 12 o ’clock she would give 
her answer.

Promptly at *he appointed hour the reporters swarmed her apartments. 
The songbird’s maids were present, but the great warbler was not in sight.

Madame was quietly taking a nap. Nothing must disturb that nap. The 
reporters wafted impatiently. Then came madame from her boudoir, rubbed 
her eyes and said she had decided. "What will your answer be?” asked the 
reporter far an American paper.

’’Yes," said madame.
Thai's why the New York millionaire artist and former sheriff of 

Dutchess county Is the happiest man In the Urited States. Of course ever)» 
Vody hopes Mr. Chanler will always be happy.

Cavaiierl's advancement on the lyric stage has been rapid. Only a few 
years ago she was singing In a cafe chantant in Rome, where she was heard 
by I.e<>nravallA, the composer of "Pagliaccl," who gave her her first Impor 
tact lessons in vocal music. She Is the daughter of a_workingman and for 
a time she worked as a folder In a book bindery. Previously, It is alleged, 
she sold flowers In the streets. Now her Jewels are said to exceed in value
f t 00,000.

The Reason.
"When T was your age, sir. I got 

home early and did not spend money
foolishly."

You must have married mighty
young, dad.”

J A P  E N V O Y  R A P S  W A R  T A L K

An Accident.
"There was a time," said the has- 

been. when I had the world at my
feet "

W e i l ? ”  queried the man who had
arrived.

"Then," concluded the other, "my
foot slipped.”

Too True.
Yeast—I see an average orange

tree produces 20.000 oranges and an 
average lemon tree 8.000 lemons.

Crlmsonbeak—And yet the average 
ir.ar gets handed more "lemona" than 
oranges.—Yonker’s Statesman.

Croak Instead of Cackls,
Paeon -I see the toad deposits 

about 12 000 eggs each year, but wa 
only hear from 1,000 of them.

Egbert—Tboae are the ones they 
rroak about, 1 suppose.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

"Iioes Japan want war?”
"No," emphatically replied Baron Uehlda. the 

Mikado’s ambassador to the United States, in an 
interview In Leslie's Weekly.

"It Is quite Incomprehensible how war stories 
about my country »tart In the United States," said 
the baron. "No reason Justifies such talk. There 
appeals to be an entirely wrong impression. Ja
pan does not want war with any country, least of 
aJl her steadfast friend, the United State«.

"Your distinguished ex-vlce-presldent, Charles 
W. Fairbanks, after his opportunity to krgjw the 
situation intimately, exactly represents the feel
ing in Japan when he says that anybody who 
talks of a war with this country Is wicked, mls- 
chievons an¡^ almost malicious. Mr. Fairbanks 
told of the undisguised affection of the Japanese 

for the Americans "Possibly I am partial to the United States. Maybe I 
Incline to this country because it has done so much and means so much to 
me. My first teacher was an American. I learned English at Doshisha. at 
a school founded by the Japanese with the assistance of American mission
aries. The first country I visited was the United States and my first foreign 
poet was right here at the legation In Washington.

"His majesty the emperor of Japan admires President Taft, besides pos
sessing great personal friendship for him. The visits of Mr. Taft to Japan 
have made him a favorite figure. He ts always welcome. Colonel Roosevelt 
Is very popular, If only for the reason that he played such an important part 
in bringing about peace between Russia and Japan in 1905.”

TURBAN HAS GREAT VOGUE
Innumerable Designs and Colors Are 

in Style for This Attractive 
Headgear.

Our Hebrew Fellow Citizens.
It is said that the total number of 

Jews in the United States is now not 
less than 1,600,000, and may reach a 
total of 2.000,000. There are about 
l.ooo.onn j<ws in New Y o rk  c ity , imi 
000 in Chicago, and 100,000 in Philadel
phia. Several other American cities 
contain from 30,000 to 80,000 Jews. 
Throughout the south in the largest 
towns the Jews are coming to exercise 
no mean influence as factors in the 
business world, and the positions of 
influence occupied by many of the peo
ple gives the rare a power far be
yond w hat might be indicated by its 
numbers. It is said that there are 
about 3.000 Jewish lawyers and 1,000 
Jewish physicians in New York city. 
Jews own some of the greatest daily 
papers In the country, such as the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger, the New 
Y'ork Times, World and Press, the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, and the Chat
tanooga Times.

This is a simple little house-dress 
made up in navy blue wincey; a band 
of plain material Is taken across back 
and front, connected by straps over 
the shoulders; these straps are cut 
with pointed ends in which buttons 
are sewn; the dress is gathered and 
set to this strap: the foot is turned 
up in a deep hem. Lace form3 the 
little yoke.

Materials required: Two yards
wincey n  inches wide, M yard lace.

Sleeve Trimming.
All tucks and trimmings running 

round a sleeve are In good lines for 
the present season.

They are becoming to slender arms; 
they provide a nice means of intro
ducing lace Insertion or embroidery 
Into the sleeve region of a garment, 
and they give the general impression 
of the sectional sleeve.

Many are quite simple, resting far 
down on the head, and of such a con
venient roundness that the trimming 
may be shifted from back to either 
side at the pleasure of the owner.

A softening touch of plaited chiffon, 
net or lace is nsed on the under sur
face of the straw brim. This is Just 
the relief that many women require, 
for the straight line of straw across 
the forehead is trying in its demands 
for good features.

Roses and moire ribbon are used 
on many of the turbans. The colors 
may be the pale pastel shades of buff, 
pink and blue and look extremely well 
when trimming the favorite leghorns.

Tulle, net and gauze are being 
seized with delight, for the transpar
ency produces an iridescent effect 
and the quality of the material In
sures a comfortable lightness of 
weight.

On a great number of these lace 
models the jeweled ornament ts 
placed at the front and touches the 
forehead after the fashion of an or
iental headdress.

Straw turbans have huge high- 
standing brims which, give a tailored 
line. Occasionally this Is relieved by 
a bow of velvet.

Facings of brown or black velvet 
are this spring s touch. The contrast 
Is generally becoming, and is a test 
of good workmanship. This latter 
point, of course, will mark the ama- 
teur from the expert

Jewel 8hadea.
These Jewel shades in rich silken 

fabrics have not been equalled In any
thing shown heretofore. Burnt topaz 
is a remarkable shade of deep rich 
yellow. Ruby is the deep red of the 
popular late winter d.nner gown 
Amethyst in these soft qualities g 
wonderful dress silk Is more palo than 
purple. The turquoise is a heavenly 
shade, and nquamarlre is an indo 
scrlbable pale green.

A Reprimand.
Mrs. Brown was on her way 1o 

prayer meeting, and as she passed the 
Jones’ home she saw Bobby sitting on 
the porch.

"Aren’t you afraid out here alone, 
Bobby?"

“ I'm not alone,” was Bobby's an
swer.

"Who is with you?” asked Mrs. 
Brown.

"Now, Mrs Brown.” said Bobby, im
pressively. "if you was a good woman, 
you would know who was with me.”

Of Another Feather.
“ Did you folks want any nigs to

day?" called the grocery boy from 
the back steps.

"Yes," answered the cook who was 
busy kneading dough. "Just lay ’em 
under the refrigerator."

"I ain’t Hen; I'm the other boy,” 
shouted the lad from the grocery.—* 
Chicago Post.

Domestic Notes.
"I’ve noticed one thing "
"And what is that?"
"When one gets loaded it's usually 

his wife who explodes."

The Appetite
Call« for more

Post
To a s tie s
Let a saucer of this 

delightful food served 
with cream tell why.

“The Memory Lingers”
Pkgs. 10c, and 15c.

Podium Cereal Co.. Ltd., 
Battle Creek. Mich
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HIE STERLING CiTT News-RECORD.
Advertising rate«:—

Local!, 6c per line for first liiue and 
per line for eacb aabsequeat Issue. 

Ilnfle column, SOc per Inch per month. 
)oubl« column, SI. per Inch per month.

[ Hoec.Ut rate* to those wishing large 
[spat*.

Fine job printing a specially.

General Directory.
OHtelet Oflcsrt.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. U. Brlgbtman 
Clerk—L B Cole.
Court meets 4tl* Monday after ilrst 

loodaf.iB FebrosTyand September.

C issty  0 Beers.
judge—A. V. fatter son.
Attorney—
Clerk—L. B. Cole 
Sheriff-jn e . It. Ayres.
Tiesa'jTte— E. L. till wore 

* A~‘ieuar -P  C. Durham 
ln * f« t M -W . T. Conger,
Surer or— W K K km.i*
Court meets Brat Monday In Febru- 

rg, May, August and November.

Meul* ,’J5c ut Central Hotel.
Fresh bread at the restaurant. )

I
For city lot« in the Phillip* i 

Addition see Cummins & Dunn.
G P. Huiiton wa* Lore yester

day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cole were 

shopping in Sun Angelo yester
day.

(j. B. Slaton put up 750 hales 
i of alfalfa this week—the result 
jot the first crop.

Fishers Benzoin Cream for 
:chapped bands and rough skin.
, Butler Drug Co. .'it
; Ask the tuan who has been n 
, guest at the Central Hotel where 
i to stop.

A 6UARANTY FUND BANK
The First State Bank of Sterling City 

organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

NOTICE TO S DEE Pii EN' f z x -x z x -x z x  M rz -x s  r  r x z  *

v . , , , , g Dr. C. R. CARVER, gNot.ce hereby g iv e n  that I  g  G„ e r t |  P r, e fitj„ i r  w(t„ S urcpr,  *
Mforbid, und «ill not allow

h  General Prsctitisner wit*1 Surgery *  
* “ >' m  and Chronic diseases a specialty. ¡3

sheep herded on or driven aero«* m  Calls promptly answered day or £  
any land* o v  ned or routroolled 3  night. Office first door north o f h  
by me, under pain o f prosecution 8  Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. Phone 4&JJ

* MTVDT i«n  f i r v  'rvrm  hTake notice and keep ou\ 4uipd 
F. M. As key

STERMNO CITY, TEXAS
KXrXXHHK V m X T tZ iI

i f GUARANTY FUND BANK” A 1 i p.T-on» me heretiy notified
,1 , . . . *, .V .V » V .* .V .V .V « V .V .V .V .V .*Unit my pn-luie 1* posted accord- J* **

CHURCHES.

K. il .  Patterson represents 
; “ Time tried and fire touted”  tire 
, insurance coinpaute*.
! Rov Foster, who ha* been at
tending school at Emus, return
ed home la>t Sauiriljy.

C. M. Lyles ¡« having a nice 
cottage built at the corner of 
Main St. and 5th Avenue.

Rid«’, in Saveli’s cars. Good
M. K. Church—Preaching every sec - , gervjce< polite employes and List

« « and fourth Snndsy at H a. tn. and r
|yM> p. m., sod fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Buoday Sakool at 9:30 a. in. «very j Go to the lestauraot for thei
jgaadsy. ¡best “ eatin’ ”  the market af-j

KevW .A. Dunn Pastor. fordg

K. w. Foster. A. 8 Supt. Wo can give you the News-I
B. Vt I M— « , e r .  1.11 . . «  «  i R c c „ r d  8 ,  L o u i ,  S e m i - H ' c e t - 1Buooay in each month st 11 o clock s.uj.

dfc 7 :(0 p.m. Confsrano© Saturday night ly Republic foi $1.50 cash.
before the 4lh Sunday. Sunday school Xho legtilar session o f  the
e v e r y  Sunday at 3 o’clock p.m. ] County Couitilast Monday occu-

IXev IF. K. Dawn Pastor.: . . . . . .  , i,  . , . u . ,  pied just three minutes. iProf. L. C. Durham,Supt. , 1 ' l
h Prest'Vte.lan—Preaching every 3d Born: On the 4tb, in »t . ,to
“  Pundsy oo«.tch month at tl o’clock a.m. Mr. aud Mrs. Will Hegwood,| 

Kov. Black, Paator. twius—two nine-pound girls.
SOCIETIES. : Dr. Odom, this week, sold bis I

Masonic.—sterling lodge No. 73R, A Buiek roadster and bought aj 
P A A. M.. meets Saturday nights on or; M||XWell . . j r ”  runabout, 
before the fall moon In esch month.

jl. i,. HouglaM Secretary A big crew of shearers are at j
w. L. Foster w.M. work shearing the; reveral flocks;

* ; o f sheep in our county this week, j
■astern Star—Meets Saturday P . M'  i
» o ’clock on or before the full moor H u n te rs : -  All persons are 

onlh. forbidden to hunt on any lands,
owned or controled t»y me.-

W. L. Foster!
I

“ Uncle”  Thomas Breuonnd is:
! having a nice, new ware house 
! built at the-rear of the Roberts,I 1
store.

BS^Depositors in a Texas State 
Bank“ have never suffered loss

The Depositors of this bank have the fo lowing 
eecurity for their.deposits, viz.:

C&plt&l^paid in $  2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Liability of Sh.areJaold«r»* 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Depositors Guaranty Fuad

of tbe State T exas 1 ,1 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Making a  total seourity 
of . . .  . $1 ,225,000.00

We solicit your careful consideration and kindly ask for 
your patronage, with the nsenracca that every courtesy and 
accommodation consistent with sound banking will be ac
corded you.

O F F IC E R S
W. II. Eddlemau, Pres. Emetic Westbrook, Cashier
A. V. Fullerton, Vice Pres. R. II. Patterson, Asst. Casheir

mg t«i law. Any persoti or per- *• 
»,»ns wlo» sluill biint, li-h, c lit or 
IìhuI wrod or otlierwH« tie-pa*s J» 
oh Intuii owned or controled liv •* 
me. without tiiy con-ent, will l>e •• 
prosecutcd. 4 2*9 W. Mann *\

,* J A M E S  A . O D O M . M . D .
+ '*>  »; 

DISEASES OF THE I I I .  t V I .  ì j  
S C S I ANO T H AO AT, ANO SUR- **  

8 1 « »  A S F IC IA LT T .
-4«~>

Office st Coulson L Westbrook's. I
»* . v . v r w . v . v . v / j . *  , v , v  » v j »

T i. kwhp.vss Notice  _______
Notice is hereby giveu that any nwwsiSHBiiUHRilllWHlwiiiisiimri

person who e tin 11 bant, tisli, cal 
or baal wood, or otherwise tress- 
pass on any of the lands owned 
or cnutroled by we will be pros ] 
ecuted by the lull exteut of the-g: 
law. 4 5-UTir

A . F. J d N E t . |

»V V V  T\ &yrT>Ví¿ u / j* ;  • aJ> A  a A z tb ,

LAWYER AND
MOTARV PUBLIC.

STERLIHU CITY. TilXAS.
tdiimiiuuuumi.,uuuuu,ii „ ld,.1......^

Notice to Hunters.— Pooled 
My p««'.ure is posted accord i S 

ing to the taw made and provided j ff{

^ 2  s  a 52 sasE SH SH sasH sasa

i f  1 - ^i-iv lc s  lüroiheps Uj^ • c s  jo  r o l l e r s

n e a l n r s  i n

i ? u r r . H u r e ,  ü n d g r i ^ î t e r s

in such ca*es and all petsons are jjj 
hereby wunied uud forbidden to uj 
bunt, tisli, or otherwise tresspasr uj

| 0pon any o f  the enclosed lands ^  . r
owned or controled try me, undei X- 5
pain of prosecutiou to the full ««»sssasiLbasE^
extent of the law. J. T. Davo ' - -

5-d *02 i f L O W E  4 . D U R H A M
D e a l e r s  In

Bed Steads 
Chiffoniers 
Dressers

Mrs. Sin'll* B. Kslll« W. M. 
Mrs. S. L. Lougls»s Secretary.

Caasty Cswmlstisscrs.
Osm 'r. Tra. No. ì — 4. U»sek.

» it •• x _ K .  F .  A tk in son
t 11 t» y—y. I).Lavi»

o  t% it 4—J . g J.,hn»ton

H M E
Mattresses 
Feather Pillows 
Divans

Folding Beds Carpets, Rug s 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades
Stoves Linoleum

and anything else you need in this line at

R I G H T  P R I C E S

p o s t e d .
Our pasture i* pouted ami a 

■ .person* are hereby ,put uoot 
legal notice that any one whi ! 
shall hunt, cut oi haul wood oi 

io khcrwi*e treapu*s upon any ol , 
tin land* owned or controled; 

i by l<3 will be prosecuted to tin 
full extent of  the law,

l U  - S K - ’ O l  F i a h e r  B r o a .

Coffins and Caskets
C a r ry  in s to ck  f in e ,  c o m p te t«  

l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r ’s G oods.

- T - - V  -  — ------I -  •

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice ih hereby given that ani

c r ia rI •pánsoriál ĵ i
I 3. X- GlUarâ. Prop.

aT
I

A
permin who ahull hunt, firth, cut t ' hair cutting and shaving
or haul wood or otherwise tre*- -  ' N T ° ST ,

! (♦»,!» it# »»»Ilf  tlis IsjH« ownec r ____
1 or cot»: ruled by me will be pro* .. , ,. . . .  / . ,  . . l d i m ; Ft a im o n  r ok  S a l k .ecuted by the full extent of tbe
law.  ̂ ------

G. VV . Allard ! I bn e ten tine coming 
“ — — — —  vem-old etalliona for

Coort.
Coart, Prectnet No. 1, meet* 3rd Sat 

■rilay to eaeh month. Malcom Black .1.1
. _____ j Found:—Baby’s ring

LOCAL.
Get jour planter* from Lylee 

Bros.
Meals, tho best in town 

|5c st Central Hotel.
i

Born :—To Mr. and Mrs. Crab- 
jtree, last Sunday, a girl.

Ewing Kendall, o f  Ennis, is 
j yrieiting relatives hero.

Engineer K. J. Windrow is 
[visiting home folks at Temple.

Cranes Liver Pills does th e 'aitoU|, it. 
[work. Try them. , Butler Diug 
Co. 31

Mi»e Ethel [Foster,*’ who has * 
been visiting at Dalla«, Fort 
Worth, and othor points, re-; 
home last Saturday.

i
Ownar i

I can havelsatne by| calling on It.
F. Roberts, identifying ring and 
paying 25c for this notice«.

See R. II. Patterson for live- 
: stock insurance. He reoresents 

f or , the oldest company of the kind 
in the world.

Vanco, tbe perfect hand snap; 
removes grease, dirt and stains 
and leavestbe hands soft and 
pliant. Butler Drug Co. 3t

Have your property insured in 
au ‘ ‘ Old Line”  company— the 
kind that iuaures. Ask “ Bert”

Natte« ts Trssfsssers

'Four Order Taken for Tk&t 2Tew

Spring; and Summer 
Suit at

W. A. JONES’ TAILOR SHOP
Come early and get

Vour.ckoioe of the n e w
Spring; and Sum m er Sam ples

Notice i« hereby given, that any person 
or person» wht* «ball hunt, fn.ii, cut 
or iistil W uihI. work or drive »lock, oi 
orhcrwlee trmpa«» upon any land own
ed or ctmirolt-d by u*. or either of a 
wlfboni «nr |ierinl«»ion, will be ptosw- 

| rntetl lo the full ex lent of the Uw,
: arrbtwe driving a.ock down lane Sterling City, Tvia-.
| nuirtl Keep In llif lane until across Heal'»

two- 
e t t l t f .

Will not be sold after May 4th. 
These colt« were sired by Keota 
tirf-nadc, a horse o f  the best 
Percberiin blood. Ptdigree can 
be rteeii at Butler Drug-tore. 
Write ot phone Henry Bade,

4-H 4t
crock.

W.R Felke»
By J. L. bane. uu-r.

, C D D A 2 T Z 2 T G .  K Z F A Z K Z Z T G
i n  F i r s t  C ’ l i i s s  S t y l o

Office and Shop in Coulson ti Westbrook olii building 1

FOR SALE . - - We hsve used our
........... - ♦ ----------  registered .Jersey herd bull as

N O T I C E  long as we can. He is a »pleti-
Any person hauling.wood. li»h- (j;>t individual of the ».e-t breed

ing, hunting, or in any w aytres . ; jn(t „  jn j||ie eontUlu,n for
pitrtsmg on «nv lands owned or ,,. . .  'heavy service, ror  price, tabu-controled by me, will bo prose- (
CU|etl< j lated pedigree or further infor-

W. L. Foster, mation. 'phone, write or rum* 
to see FtstiKii Bkos.,

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

Mr. and Mrs. W . 1*. Walling, 
and daughter, Miss Ellio. o f Rob- 

The Butler Drug Co. has in- Lee, came yesterday on a vis* 
•tailed an up*lo-date soda foun- ¡t (o ftiend^ and relatives, 
tain.

W’ ho’s lost a pair o^‘spectacles?
Judges Hill and Dubois, of San 

Angelo; and Snodgrass, o f  Cole
Describe them, give u* a quarter ’ ,naUt attended tbe sale of the 

[and take the glasses. j'fcudday ranch^here.last Tuesday
Foe 8 lle or Trade :—A  used x j ,e foster & Davis cow outfit 

[20 boraepower, 2-cylinder tour-1 returned trom Ozona this week, 
log ear; thoroughly over hauled ¡viessrs. ¿'osier & Devi, sold their

loud flue running shape, lt'a a 
j bargain. Apply at this office.

Saveli's automobile passonger 
| service is as prompt and reliable 
as tho ordinary railroad train.

1 Their arrivals aud departures 
can always be depended upon, 
they make tbe trip to San An* 
gelo in from two to three bouis.2

• * • • • • • • • » • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
••
S GIVEN AW AY
••
••
••
••
••

cattle, consisting o f  147f> head, 
at $20 per bead.

Messrs. J. S. Johnston, W. L. 
Foster and J. T . Davis were in 
San Angelo on business jester- • • «  
day, with reference to the new! ••

••

••
••

I have received a large assortment 
of pictures and large mirrors, in ele- 
gaut frames, now on display at my 
store, which I will sell and give a- 
way on the following conditions:

Trade $5 00 cash aud get picture or mirror,for $1 30 
Trade $IO.OO*casb and get picture or mirror for 1.25 
Trade $15 00 oash and get picture or mirror for $1 00 
Trade $20.00 casIVaud.'get picture or mirror for .75

• • 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
••

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••••

N O T I C E

Owing lo the high price of beef 
on tool we are compelled to raise 
pi ices of steak.

Walton^A Lofton

T kksspash Notice.

I have leas«d'the Twecdle w*g 
on v«rd nnd will ,1'pernte it in 
Hu* future. I uim prepared to 
feed, water, «heller snd’ eare lor 

j your teanir* in the best maimer. 
Good esmpjliouse.iabiitidmieo o f  
water and eheltei. Prompt nndAny person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any way tress- P,, l̂t** niiention. b m r  padon
passing on any lands owned oi a#e " * * *  applet latetl. 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted.

—Tom kReed

Psstsd.

K. W .  boslei Butler Drug Co. have ju*t re*
1 1 reived, and now have in opera

tion, their bountiful new melesa 
I litre posted iay pssture'sceontlng t fountain ; and, wilh Mr. Guy 

toIhe laws mad« ami provided In such | l)it ualas to wait opotl vou.il is 
case*, and all per.,.«» are hereby warned , |u.ed lo , HV lnore lo ,l,to
and put upon notice that any pwrson

bank’s building.
J. L.Latham, last week, while 

lifting lumber at the lumber yutd

j  *«» i* j'w tt ••«•»•vv ••>■• «s i y e w  e o n  i . , »
Trade $40.00 cash aud get picture or mirror;l*-' H I C K  •• who;»hail kunt.cn« and haul wood or *0“ a MMVU*  -vn" w,‘ l

Ulacktinitlia. Auto m .o . W.nd « l - . O — ced .  p .iaful rup.u’ .  o ,
'•train in hu sido. He is n,mmill men amt all mechanics 

should go to Butler Drug Co. 
and get box o f  Vanco hand soap 
to remove tbe dirt grease from 
tbair bands. It works like magic 
besides leaving the bands clean, 
Cool| soft and pliant. 3t

under treatment at San Angslo.
Fob Sale— W ell improved 

residence in Sterling City. 
Two lots, «ix-room house, good 

lout buildings, well, cistern, etc. 
Will tuku some trade at cash 
tigute:. Sen Fisher Bros.

It is not necenaary that your cash purchases be made at 
any oue time. Yon will be given a card, which you will 
briug with you, and amount uf your purchase wi l toe 
marked npon 1»; and when yon are ready to turn in yonr 
card the total will be footed up.

•• 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
••

otherwise; ire»|>s»» upon any Inclosed these people propose lo ei\e the 
land owned «r controled by me, will l> people ihelhe't of everything in 
prosecuted to the full exteMol the law ! |bejt ,||)u al tilll„ .  Come to 

• J. S. Johnson. «ce them.
[ (iuy wuiit- bis fiiends to com« 

TBKssi*AMa N o t ic e  | early an«l avoid the rush.

Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than j j
elsewhere •• passing on kny lands owned «r tilting their barbershop in tirst

y y  y  » . y  |r ^ ,  j j  controlled by ns, will be Pros«- class style, they will be obliged
• Z i .  J L l  JL  .1 I P ik , j  •• uted- B> insist on spot cash for nil bar

vv ’ M c k n t iu k  &  S o p  ^ s r  w o rk »  b a th s  and  la u m ir y .
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DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinkhaic’s 
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans.— “ A year ago last 
March I fell, and a few days after 
there was soreness in my right side. 
In a short time a bunch came and it 
bothered me so much at night 1 could 

not sleep It kept 
growing larger and 
by fall it was as j 
large as a hen's egg.
I could not go to 
bed without a hot 
water bottle applied 
to that side. I  had j 
one of the best doc
tors in Kansas and 
he told my husband 
that 1 would have to 
lie operated on as it

_________ was something like
a tnmor caused by a rupture. I wrote 
to you for advice and you told me not 
to get discouraged but to take Lydia 
E. rinkham's vegetable Compound.
I did take it and soon the lump in my 
side broke and passed away.”  — Mrs. 
R. R. Huky, 713 Mineral Ave., Galena, 
Kans.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
nas proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female" ills, including displacements, 
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear- 
iug-dowu feeling, flatulency, Indiges
tion, and nervous prostration It costs 
but a trifle to try it, and the result 
has been worth millions to many 
suffering women.

I f  you want special advice write 
fo r  it to  >1 rs. P ink ham, Lynn. M ass. 
It  is free  and alw ays helpful.
f  | | | i n r n  S h in g les , S i - h  D oors, K oof-
I 1 M K r K  in̂ ' 1 >rLUIVIULII a u d  co n su m e r*  everyw h ere
■ ■ ■ ■ b h b  a i a  s a v in g

(O N S l  VIKKS L l H U h K  C O M P A N Y  
1 1 1 3  *M-auli*n HI<1|;. H o u s to n , T e x a s

PRAISES BIG PHILANTHROPY

Only Nine Left.
Lee Wyman is art *iirne>f advocate

of some plan under which the say-
inga of children shall f)̂ preserved
for filture generation*¡ to n-ad

' The other day. for instance,” says 
Wvman. "my little boy was called be
fore the tribunal over which his fond 
mother presides.

' You've broken one of the precious 
ten commandments,' s h e  said.

Did 1?' asked our boy carelessly
like.

Yes. my boy I've said to you 
over and over the ten command 
ments,' said Mrs. Wyman, and now 
you've broken one of them '

“ 'Dear, dear.' my boy said, 'here's 
only nine left now ’

\nd Mrs. Wyniaa let it go at 
that.”

Obviously.
A Denver man who visited the mu

seum at City park recently tells of a 
farmer he saw there. The ruraltst 
stepped in front of a portrait which 
showed a man sitting in a high-backed 
chair There was a small white card 
on the picture reading

A portrait of E. H. Smith, by him
self."

The farmer read the card and then 
chuckled to himself.

Regular fools these city fellers 
are " he said "Anybody who looks at 
That picture d know Smiths by him
self T h e y  ain't no one in the paintin' 
with him "—Cincinnati Post

An Improvement.
Yes i,aid the man with the shaggy 

eyebrows, we have a phonograph 
We've got several Italian grand opera 
records, and last week I discovered a 
way to make their reproduction abso
lutely perfect."

Indeed0 ' asks the man with the 
pi.rpie nose "What is it?"

"I rub a little garlic on the record 
before it is played.”

His Last.
Poet's Wife—My husband read this 

poem at a public celebration before 
thousands of people. Alas! it was the 
last poem he ever wro'e.

Publisher—I see. Did 'hey lynch him 
or shoo» him’ — L e s l ie *  Weekly

President Schurman of Cornell Thinks  
Well of Rockefeller Foun

dation.

Ithaca.—John D. Rockefeller's phi
lanthropic scheme, which the Rocke
feller foundation bill, now pending in 
congress, proposes to incorporate was 
commended by President Jacob O. 
Schurnian in an address before the Cor
nell congress Friday night. Iu sum
ming up an exhaustive discussion of 
the measure. President Schurnian 
said:

T recognize that section No. 2 of the 
bill, which defines the object of the 
Rockefeller foundation, authorizes and 
empowers that foundation to do any
thing and everything which may pro
mote and advance human civilization, 
that is to say, morals and religion, art 
and science, manners and social Inter
course. and all that concerns the po
litical, economic, and material well 
being of individuals and communities. 
This is a vast field for the exercise of 
philanthropy

Hut Mr. Rockefeller has conceived 
a vast scheme of philanthropy, for the 
benefit of his fellow citizens and man
kind His character, ability and or
ganizing skill are adequate guarantees 
that he will carry out his scheme 
wisely and successfully, with incal
culable benefit and blessing to man- 
kind. It is In the interest of the na
tion that he be given a free hand in 
the exercise of his Colossal benefi
cence. So long as he is active or his 
influence remains it would be wise 
and safe to give the foundation the 
sort of organization he desires Neith
er now nor hereafter does it seem nec
essary to limit the scope of his benefi
cence. which is coextensive with the 
efforts of mankind to attain a higher 
civilization.

The only change I would desire to 
see in the proposed bill is the total or 
partial elimination of the method of 
selecting trustees by co-operation. The 
organization might well be left a close 
corporation, if Mr Rockefeller so de
sires, for a generation. Hut after that 
time I am confident that it would inure 
both to the efficiency of the foundation 
and to the public w elfare—to say noth
ing of the satisfaction of the sentiment 
of a democracy—if the majority of the 
trustees were appointed by the presi
dent of the United States, with the 
a d v i c e  and consent of tile senate, or 
selected by some other high abiding, 
governmental agencies that may fairly 
be regarded as representing the peo
ple of the United States, whose wel
fare is the primary object of the im
mense and glorious benefaction "

PERMANENTLY CURED.

No Kidney Trouble in Throo Year«.

Mrs. Catharine Kautz, 322 Center 
St., F*lndlay, O., says: "Four years ago 

I became afflicted 
with kidney trouble, 
and rapidly ran 
down in health. I 
suffered from back

ache and other kid
ney disorders and 
was languid and 
weak. I doctored 
and used different 

remedies but became no better. Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured me and for three 
years I have been free from kidney 
trouble."

Remember the name—Doan’s. For 
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Real Facts 
About Mrs.Fincher

As Told By Herself, In a Letter 
Lately Received, Giving Full 

Particulars AboutHer 
Case.

Peavy. Ala.—"I had been troubled a
tittle for about 7 years,” writes Mrs.

' Ludie Fincher, of this place, "but was 
not taken down, until March, 1907, 
when I went to bed and had to have 
the doctor.

"He did all he could for me, but I 
got no better. I hurt all over, even to 
my arms, so badly 1 could not rest. I 
had pains in my sides, back, bowels, 
shoulders, and chest. I can't tell how 
I did suffer.

"At last I began to take Cardui, and 
I hadn't taken but half a bottle, until
I began to Improve. '< man out. Also he had wealth.

"I continued to take it, until I had ! the mother, who was widowed, 
j taken four bottles, and now I am in 

very good health and able to do all my 
housework.”

You may wonder why this medicine 
is so successful In curing sick women, 
after other medicines have failed. The 
answer is not far to seek.

Carduri is successful, because It is 
composed of ingredients that act spe
cifically on the womanly constitution.
It is not a cure-all. It Is a medicine 
for women and only for women.

Its success is due to its merits.
Try it
X . B .— W r i t *  l o t  I a t i l t - » ' A d v is o r y  

D e p t . ,  C b a t t a n o o K a  M e d ic in e  C o ., C h a t 
t a n o o g a ,  T r a n . ,  f o r  S p e c ia l  l a a t r u r t l o a » ,  
a n d  M 4 -p a ire  b o o k ,  “ H o n ,  T r r n t m r n t  f o r  
W o m e n . ’’  a r n t  I n  p la i n  w r a p p e r ,  o n  r e 
q u e s t .

From Pain to Pleasure a Quick Transi
tion.

I suggested Reslnol and gave a 
neighbor one of your sample boxes for 
a child of a few months whose lower 
limbs were broken out with a rash re
sembling Eczema. The sample was 
applied at once and changed the wail 
of pain Into smiles. Two Jars were 
used with complete recovery in the 
surprisingly short time of two days. 
That tired mother's looks and words 
of gratitude were from the heart. 
Geo. E. Ames, D. D. S., Boulder, Colo.

Even a truthful man Is occasionally 
guilty of exaggeration.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in 
the cure of all spring ailments, 
humors, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, paleness and 
nervousness. Take it.

Get It today. In usual liquid form or  
tablets called Barsataba. 100 Doaes $1.

Was Taking  No Chances.
Once upon a time a fond mother 

disapproved of her daughter marrying. 
This was the more awkward because 
the youug lady had picked the young

And | 
had

| not the wherewithal to furnish her 
daughter with the variety of frocks 

I and things which her youthful heart 
| craved. "I might not object to the 
j man so much.” said the mother one 
j evening, "if you would only let me 
see him. But here is a man whom I 
have never set eyes on, and yet one 

; wnom you insist on taking for a hus- 
; band. I don't understand such se- 
j crecy!” The daughter replied: "If
j I ever introduced him you’d insist on 
j marrying him yourself."

M O RE  TO T H E  P O IN T .

HOT WAVE IN NEWFOUNDLAND

Comfort and
New Strength

Await the person who discovers 
that a long tram of coffee ails cao 
lie thrown off by using

POSTUM
in place of Coffee

The comfort and strength come 
from a rebuilding of new nerve 
cells by the food elements in the 
r >ast> d wheat used in making 
I ’ostum.

And the relief from coffee ails 
come from the absence of i f f  dine 
— the natural drug in coffee.

Ten days trial will show any 
one—

“ There ’s a Reason” for

P O S T U M

Temperature Reaches 85 Degrees in 
Shade Where Freezing W eather  

Usually Prevails This Time.

St Johns, N. F — Record-break- ! 
Ing temperatures have accompanied 
a hot wave that has been ex- j 
perienced on the west coast of New
foundland for the last few days 

At points where the usual tempera
ture at this season of the year would j 
be below freezing the thermometers 
have registered as high as S3 degrees 
in the shade.

These figures are unprecedented In ' 
the history of the colony.

SHIPS COLLIDE, ONE SINKS

Two Schooners Crash in the Night 
Off Fortune Bay, N. F., and One 

Founder«— Crew Saved.

North Sydney, N S — A col- j 
llsion in the night off Fortune Bay, 
N. F. of two Newfoundland schoon
ers. the Edna Carter and the Victoria, 
by which the former vessel was sunk, 
was reported. For two hours the two ; 
vessels hung together with their rig- I 
ging entangled, and it was feared both 
would founder After they were cut 
apart, the Edna Carter went down. 
Its crew escaped to the Victoria.

BIG DAM SLOWLY BURNING

Lowlands of Mississippi 8elow Brain- 
erd, Minn., Are Imperiled by 

F ire— People Desert Homes.

Duluth, Minn., April 25.—The low
lands on the upper Mississippi river 
for fifty miles below Brainerd, Minn., 
are imperiled. The big Weyerhauaer 
dam, holding back immense bead 
water in the height of the manufac
turing season, is slowly burnieg. Its 
center piers were afire when the last 
word was received from there.

The city water plant was destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin. The city 
is dark, water service paralyzed and 
the citizens reported panic-stricken. 
Residents of the lower quarter have 
deserted their nomea. couriers report, 
and women and children line flame-lit 
banks, while the men light the fire 
hopelessly with buckets.

The Northwest Paper company's 
pulp plant was catching afire when 
the last mounted courier left Brainerd 
downstream to warn settlers to flee 
to the surrounding hills

A T R A IN  L O A D  O F TOBACCO.

for

Mrs. Wise—I don's see why that new
millionaire is so popular. He can t 
even express himself.

Mr. Wise— No, but he can pay the 
freight.

Twenty-four Carloads Purchased 
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigar  

Factory.
What is probably the biggest lot of 

all fancy grade tobacco held by any 
factory In the United States has just 
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of 
Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewis' 
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will 
make twenty-four carloads, and is se
lected from what Is considered by ex
perts to be the finest crop raised in 
many years. The purchase of tobacco 
is sufficient to last the factory more 
than two years. An extra price was 

j paid for the selection. Smokers of 
Lewis' Single Hinder Cigars will appre- 

| ciate this tobacco.
•—Peoria Star, January JG, 1909.

The Doctor's Data.
A Howard girl who was uncertain as 

to her exact age, as her father and 
mother were not agreed on the year 
of her birth, decided to go to the phy
sician who "attended the case.” He 
said: "Why, certainly, my dear girl,
I’ll go and examine my old books." 
When he came back to report, he 
said: "I find your father charged
with a girl baby born on the 'steenth 
day of April, 189—, and I also observe 
he still owes me for you."—Howard 
(Kan.) Courier.

Delicately formed and gently reared, women 
will find, in all the seasons of their lives, as 
maidens, wives or mothers, that the one simple, 
wholesome remedy which acts gently and 
pleasantly and naturally, and which may be 
used with truly beneficial effects, under any 
conditions, when the system needs a laxative, 
is—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is 
well known to be a simple combination of the 
laxative and carminative principles of plants 
with pleasant aromatic liquids, which are 
agreeable and refreshing to the taste and 
acceptable to the system when its gentle 
cleansing is desired.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna can hope to get its 
beneficial effects, and as a guarantee of the 
excellence of the remedy, the full name of the 
company— California Fig Syrup Go.—is printed 
on the front of every package, and without it 
any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna is fraudulent and should be 
declined. To those who know the quality of 
this excellent laxative, the offer of any substi
tute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna 
is called for, is always resented by a transfer 
of patronage to some first-class drug establish
ment, where they do not recommend, nor sell 
false brands, nor imitation remedies. The genu
ine article may be bought of all reliable drug
gists everywhere: one size only. Regular 
price RO cents per bottle. Get a bottle today 
to have in the house when needed. ••

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED 
IN A DAY

“In the middle of the night of March 
30th I woke up with a burning itch in 
my two hands and I felt as if I could 
pull them apart. In the morning the 
itching had gone to my chest and dur
ing that day it spread all over my 
body. I was red and raw from the top 
of my head to the soles of my feet and 
1 was in continual agony from the 
itching. I could neither lie down nor 
sit up. I happened to see about Cuti- 
cura Remedies and I thought I would 
give them a trial. I took a good bath 
with the Cuticura Soap and used the 
Cuticura Ointment. I put it on from 
my head down to my feet and then 
went to bed. On the first of April I 
felt like a new man. The itching was 
almost gone. I continued with the 
Cuticura Soap and Cuitcura Ointment 
and during that day the itching com
pletely left me. Frank Gridley, 325 
East 43rd Street, New York City. Apr. 
27. 1909.” Cuticura Remedies are sold 
throughout the world; Potter Drug & 
Chem. Corp., Sole Props, lloston, Mas*.

At or About This Time.
"Why do they call them ocean 

liners?” she asked.
"They're getting new terms every 

day.” he said, without looking up from 
the sporting page. "I never heard it 
before, but an ocean liner is probably 
a hot one that isn't inflelded well and 
rolls into a puddle or something.”

She made no answer, but when he 
had gone to business she phoned the 
doctor about him.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dis
eased portion of the ear. There Is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Kustachian Tube. When this 
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing wlli be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out o f ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing 
but au Inflamed condition o f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

M  Feed Your Cotton to the Bolj Weevil
W hen y og  caa buy land cheap in the beat cotton producing territory in Texa», 
where the boll weevil is absolutely unknown— it cannot live here.

T h e  upper Brazos is angularly adapted to cotton growing. C rop never fail«. 
It b  well established that the staple o f tho cotton grown here »  unusually good—  
the longer the staple the longer the price.

W e offer you choice lands from our holdings of 673 square miles o f best 
farming lands in West Texas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre— one-fifth down, 
balance I, 2 , 3, 4, 5 and 6  years, payable on or before maturity. Wonderful hog 
country— no cholera. General crops o f all kinds adapted to the country thrive 
wonderfully. Fortunes await any industrious farmer in this new country, to  which 
the Wichita V alley railroad baa lately extended its lines. Healthy chmite. 
Altitude 2000 to 2500 feet N ot on the plains. Cotton and bogs will be Kings 
for years to come.

S P U R  FARM L A N D S
In Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties, Texas. For ¡full information, 

with illustrated booklet, address,
CHAS. A. JONES, Manager,

Far S . M . S W E N S O N  A  S O N S . S P U R , D IC K E N S  C O ., T E X A S .

G E T  A R A N E Y  C A N N E R
A n d  le t  u s  te a c h  y o u  h ow  t o  c a n  th e  F IN E S T  g o o d s  In th e  w or ld . I t  w ill p ro v e  th e  b est 
In vestm en t y o u  e v e r  m ade S p e c ia l  in d u ce m e n ts  o ffe red  N O W . D r o p  u s  a  ca rd  T O D A Y .
THE KANEY CANNES COMPANY. D epartm ent N. Texarkana. Arkansas.

An Enterprising Age.
“ YYhat are you affixing to these park 

benches?”
"We have the opera glass privilege. 

Drop in a nickel and see the comet.”— 
Kansas City Journal.

’Nuff Said.
“ How did Jones get those two black

eyes?”
"Hunting accident.”
“Why— how?”
“He was bunting trouble and I hap

pened to meet him.”—Cleveland 
Leader.

The Outlook.
"You were very cold last evening," 

phoned the young man to the girl he 
had called on. Then he added, anx
iously: "What is the outlook for to
night?”

“Fair and warmer tonight," came 
the answer promptly.—ifudge.

me

DANCERS SAVE 60 PEOPLE

W here It W at.
“What are you crying about?"
“ He throwed a stone an' hit 

lunch!”
"Did he knock It out of your hands?” 
"It wasn't in me hand, it was in me 

stummick!”
Red. W e a k , W e a ry , W a te ry  Eyea.

Relieved By Murine Hyp Remedy Try 
Murine For You. Kye Trouble*. You Will 
IJke Murine. It Sooth»» 50c at Your 
Druggist* Write For Kye Booka. Free.

Men and Women In Ball Costum. Murin,! *"" « « ** ChKogo.
Arouse Occupants of Apartment Where good thoughts germinate

House—Woman Injured. there In the growth of true greatness
Chicago, April 25 Sixty persona and goodness.—Lee. 

were rescued from the Cledan apart
ment build! vg, 740-46 East Forty fifth 
«tr»ef. by an evening dress brigade of 
men and women attending a house 
party near by, when fire attacked the 
big building. One woman. Mrs. E. E.
Ballard, was burned probably fatally, 
and several others had narrow es
capes from death.

Let each man think he is the one 
man—for the time.

H O W  T O  M A K E  
O R A N G E  C ID E R
JuH tth e t h in g  fo r  r e s ta u ra n ts , p ic n ic s , fa ir s , 
e tc . Y o u  ca n  m a k e  ten  g a llo n s  fo r  75 ce n ts . 
C om p lete  r e ce ip t , #1 00. S en d  s ta m p  fo r  c a t a 
log o f  ca n d y  re ce ip ts .

L IN C O L N  C A N D Y  R E C E I P T  C O .
Box 6 0 6  L in c o ln ,  N e b r a s k a

D O N ’T  
P A Y  R E N T

)R ent money IS MONEY 
THROW N AW AY.

Write today fo r our ea$y plan by which you can LIVE 
IN  YOUR OWN HOME While paying for i t  in month
ly  inatallmentt. It co*t$ no more than rent. Addreaa 

JACKSON  LOAN 6k TRUST CO .
200 &  Capitol Street JACKSON. MISS.

PATENTSSW * t . n K . r « 1rm *n,W H h.
lngton.D.C. Hook-free. Hlgh- 
—  reference* Best reeuiu.

Honored by Women
When a woman speaks of her 1 —
silent aeeret suffering she w 
trusts you. Millions beve be- j, 
stowed this mark of confi
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. y . Every
where there are women who 
bear witness to the wonder- 
workinfi, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce’,  Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the suffering sen 
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman’s weak
nesses and stubborn ills.

IT MAKES WEAK WOJTEN STRONQ 
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN W ELL

No woman’s appeal waa aver misdirected or her con
fidence misplaced when the wrote for advioe, to 
the W o s l d ' i  D ispb n sa b v  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n ,  D r , 
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr. Pierce'* Ptnanaet Pellets Induce mild natural J earn a t

L A D I E S
"Good Old Summer Time" is now with us. 
You will want a cosmetique for your com
plexion that will not blow off or streak.

Mrs. McCormick’s Beauty Cream
applied before being exposed to the hot 
sunshine insures your face that smoothness 
and freshness so much desired. Beauty 
Cream will prevent or remove tan, freckles, 
etc. Satisfaction or your money back White 
or flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial size 
sent postpaid for to cents in stamps. Lady 
agents wanted everywhere. Made only by
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

Constipation
**For oxer nine year« I suffered with chronic 

constipation and during this time I had to take 
•n injection of warm water once every a# hours 
before I could have an action on my bowels. 
Hsppily I tried Cnacarets, and today I am a well 
man. During the nine years before I used 
Cascarets I suffered untold misery with internal 
piles. Thsnks to you, I am free from all that 
thia morning. You can use this in behalf of 
suffering humanity. B. P. Fisher, Roanoke, 111.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe. 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
core or your money back. 930

DAISY FLY KILLER SSTiffiSfiS:

~ rF
¿¡■y, % fs$ î i

Nrai.cleau, ornarne«- tal .convròirot,cheap. La aia All Saoiot. 
M *•)« of ni-itti,catinai •fi I <<r tip «Vi » .1 I n<>t «olior injure anr- tliing. Guarantwdef- fatti**. Of all «lattiera or »» n t p epali fer'JOc.
HAROI.D HO 1KIM 

| ISO Ilekalb Ave. 
Intubila, No«* look

To love abundantly, is to live abun
dantly, and to love forever lit to live 
4orever.—Henry Drummond.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp.
F orch i Id r*n tentili softens Uu* minis, redtjeonfn.
0atutijalioi),allays t ..n , cu res  wind colic. uuiUe.

The signature on a check Is a sign 
of prosperity.

W . N. U „ D A L L A S , NO. 19-1910.

^ 00̂  Wire Fence and Corn Cribs
1 he most practical and economical fence made for yard. lawn, 
garden orchaid or stock. Sold in 7, and 80-foot roll, and 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor” paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of 
*;!?* *° “ x fee* »elected straight grained yellow pin« pickets. See yonr lumber dealer or write 

tT THE HODGE FENCE *  LUMBER CO.. Ltd.. Lake Chart«.. La.

HODGE
FEN

4B HJÜUUU
CE

You Look Prematurely Old
« •O t tU M  o f  th o a a  u s ly , f r iz z ly ,  « ra y  h a i  w . U a a  L A  O R B O L B "  H A IR  R I S T O R I R .  R R IO I ,  $ i .o o , ra ta ll.


